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Artesia Weather
partly cloudy today, tonight and 

Hfdawday. Slight chance for an 
",Bing thundershower. Coder to- 

tad tonight. Warmer Wednes 
alternoon. Moderate winds to- 

3.V decreasing tonight l^tw to- 
.liht M. high Wednesday 92. High 
“ terdav 97. U w  last night 66.

The Artesia Advocate
This Is Artesia

Artesia*s First Newspaper  —  Founded in 1903

Today’s Artesia news brings 
out how dependent we are on 
our farmers and what they pro- 
duc-e. There’s a new cotton gin. 
Thousands are being spent in 
land improvement. A special 
mc>eting is chartcHl on egg grad- 
ing. Farm and city interests go 
band in hand.

U j l E  F IF T Y -T W O PRICE FIVE CENTS ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO, TUESDAY, AUGUST 30,1955 FULL LEASED ASSOCIATED PRESS WIRE iJH NUM BER 172

unis Says $3 Million Needed By Welfare Department Must Come From Legislature

OVERNOR CAU SPKIAL SESSION
Soil Conservation Jobs Now Underway

Rep, Cole Voices 
Strongest Support 
Of Amendment 1

Rt'p F rrd  Cole tcxlay ram c out In slroriK c'ndorsrment of 
Amendment No. 1 which will increase P^dy County’s repre
sentation in the state legislature.

Cole, vdee-president of the P'irst National Bank here, also 
endorsed thet other five constitutional amendment.s placed

for public balloting on Sopi. 20.

' i

C. of C. Opens 
Twin Drive to 
Fix Finances

«-^V|

TSts.- -<i‘

A double-barreled program to 
rescue the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce from a financial tight 
spot was voted by the board of 
directors yesterday.

Faced with the need of approxi
mately $2,300 before the end of 
the calendar year if the Chamber 
Is to function effectively, the di
rectors decided on these steps;

1— A full scale membership 
drive, with a tentative Sept. 26 
sUrting date, directed at the 160 
businesses here which are consid
ered proa pacta for invastment in 
Chamber of Commerce functions.

2— An appeal to the present 
membership of 303 to increase the 
amount of their dues in view of 
the financial situation. The in
crease would be for the present 
year only, it was stressed.

Reasons for the fund shortage 
were given by Chamber Manager 
Paul W. Scott as increased over
head and reduced revenue from 
dues. The slacking off of income 

(Conlinueo on Page Four)

Colorado Funeral
Rites Are Set for 
Former Artesian

Funeral services for Paul Bush. 
80, of Pueblo, Colo., were sched
uled to be held this afternoon at 
3:30 front 4hc Paulin chapel, with 
Rev. E. A. Drew olficiating. Burial 
will follow in Woodbine ceme
tery.

Bush, a former Artesian, was in 
the insurance business here from 
1M7 to 1961. He is survived by 
his wife Grace, and one sun Har
mon, of Artesia.

Pallbearers were Ralph Parnell, 
Sam Stewart. J. L. May, Cliff Loyd, 
John Sherman and Dewey Dono
van.

including the controversial Amend 
ment No. 6 which calls for change 
in the Corporation Commission 
set up.

But it was the first amendment 
which brought the strongest sup
port from Cole in a statement made 
public here today.

(Continued on Page Four)

Projects Will 
Increase Yield
On All Acreage

Artesia area farmers are busy 
this pre-harvest and picking time 
leveling land and installing con- 
erete-lined irrigation ditches to in
crease future yields and enhance 
the value of their farms

A rundown of the widespread 
improvements was given today by- 
Keith Dampf, unit conservationist 
of the Soil Conservation Service 
He pointed out that, fl** farmers 
are following policies advocated 
by the SCS to conserve water, in
crease irrigation efficiency and 
produce larger crops from the 
same acreage.

Among the projects listed by 
Dampf are;

Ray Zumwalt. Eddy county com- 
(Continued on .Page Four)

Needy Will Suffer 
If Cuts Are Not
Put Back By Fall

SANTA FE iP—Gov. John F Simm.-; says the 3 million 
dollars bcirtK asked to solve New Mexirti’s welfare problem 
must come from new ta.xi's, from the e.xistm.'L: Reiierul fund 
.surplus, or a combination of Ixith.

The final derision on which altiTiiative i< ir-.-;! "i. a i;iu*s-
lion i.f thv L<'gi.%latuiv iu<lgnu-nt,"

Hospital to Retain Nur^s 
Despite Financial Troubles

Despite demands for stringent economies made by the city council, 
the board of directors of the Artesia General Hospital yesterday vot
ed to maintain its high level of professional service and to retain all 10 
of its registered nurses. '

Meeting at the hospital at 4 p.m. yesterday — 24 hours earlier than
the original time sot the direc-

First Day Schools 
Attendance Hits 
3^11; More Due

While opening day enrollment 
in the schools of the Artesia sys
tem was only slightly above last 
years’ first day total, delayed 
enrollments are expected to In- 
rrea.se the margin of excess to
about 406.

Total enrollment yesterday 
was 3,511, as compared with last 
year's opening day figure of 
3.4M. Within a few weeks the 
number for this year is due to 
increase to nearly 4,006, school 
authorities say.

By schools, the totals were: 
Atoka. 15$; Central, 391; Cot
tonwood, 135: Hermosa, 517; 
Hope. 49; Ixico HilU .5$; Park, 
377; Roselawn, 5S3; Junior High, 
751; and Artesia High School, 
492.

WORKING FOR OTY
Sally Scott, who has been em

ployed as a rcceptionLsl-stenog- 
raphor at the Chamber of Com
merce, nof is doing some special 
work for the city at the city hall. 
She is a senior at Artesia high 
school and works between classes, 
under the DE program.

tors coMCentraled llwir attention 
largely on the problem of collec
tions. However, they instructed the 
hospital administrator, Ralph 
Lennon, to "cut down on all ex
penses possible without affecting 
the service to patients?"

Present at the meeting were. 
Harvey E Yates, chairman, Mrs. 
Ruth Pearson, secretary-treasurer, 
an dJohn L. Briscnc and Dr. Ches
ter Russel, board members. Anoth
er board member, T V. Morris, 

(Continued on Page Four)

Reds Accused 
Of Mid-East 
Arms Peddlin®

WASHINGTO.N, Ai — Secretary 
of State Dulles said toilay there 
have been reliable reports that 
Russia has offered arms to some 
countries in the Middle East

Such an action by Russia—the 
.supplying of arms to nations in a 
troubled area—would not contri
bute to the relaxing of world ten
sions, Duties said 

The .secretary made clear to a 
news conference that he had no 
official information on the report
ed Ru.ssian offers of arms

Report.s of the offers have cir
culated for several weeks in dip
lomatic quarters here

ihf thiei rxi-cutisi said t <da.
li ■ uiid more than a s<-:)rc of 

iegi:,lausr i< idors a- -i-,‘d vesler- 
lay on t m- nt-i-d ol a .■>tK*ciat ses
sion to “M - the Wcllari. i>~part 
mont iiu 3 million dollars it says 
ire r.vi-dod to permit rest >r itiotn 
f public Rrant; to the

•March 31 liw l. carrying inio eariy 
19..7

Th'- pavmenUs wi-ri- reduced on 
,\pn l 1 to a point vkliert- Simins 
said extreme suflerii.; laees the 
state s nee,i\ this winter it emer- 
goney action is n -t laxe:i 

(•ot Money .N-iw
■ W - ve got thet mones now, if 

the Legislature wants to lake it 
Without any new taxes, Simmi 
said 1 leel the longer wc post- 

(Continued on rage Four)

.\irliiier Hits 
Small Plane

Ch isam Com m iUee
To Meet Tomorrow

The Chisum Trail committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce will 
meet at the chamber offices at 
2:15 p m. tomorrow to start plan 
ning next fall's Chisum Trail eele 
bration. It is hoped the observance 
can be established as an annual 
event

The Christmas committee meels 
Friday at noon at Cliff s Catetcru 
to start planning the next Clirist- 
mas observance.

Israel-Egyptian Frontier 
Violenee Continues to Soar

wounding

JERUSALEM, (iP—Vlplcnce con
tinued without letup laxt night and 
today in the area of the Gaza strip 
Lsracl charged the Egyptians with 
wounding 10 other I.vraclis. Egypt 
killing four Jewish cwili^ns *»d 
accused the Israe \^  ot killing an 
Egyptian soldier ̂ ^ d  
fo ^  Arab civi

In Cairo',' -an 
.spokesman said 
near Gaza at 6 a.: 
going on this af . .

An Israeli miRl^'y spokesman 
said E ^p tian  infiKqators killed the 
4 civilians and wounded 6 others 
in attacks 12 to 15 miles inside

tian military 
,ing broke out 

and was still
lion

Israeli territory north of the Gaza 
strip frontier last night He .said 
tho.se killed were waylaid as they 
returned from work in an orchard 
near Beth Vered.

Four Israeli .soldiers were in
ju red -tw o  seriously—when an
army vehicle struck a mine near 
the Tel Tayim settlement this 
morning, the spokesman said

He also charged that the Egyp
tians directed machinegun and 
mortar fire on the Erez settlement 
this morning. The spokesman 
said there were no casualties on 
the Israeli side in a 15-minutc ex
change.

Neariiiff Hoblis
HOBBS tP— commercial air

liner demolished a light plane 
about 30 yards above the runway 
here yesterday, but no one was 
■seriously hurt.

Otho .Mshman. 22. Hobbs, pilot 
ol the light plane, was the only 
one injured. Authoritfe.s said lie 
suffered from shock and cuts. ■ 

The three crew members and 
11 passengers in the twin-engined 
airliner escaped injury. The pune, 
a Continental IX' 3, suffered a gap
ing hole in the nose.

witne.ss .said the light plane 
.struck the win4 ot the airliner as 
the two came in for landing.

K,arnest Smalling. .Albuquerque 
air tralfic controller for the 
Civil .Aeronautics .Administration, 
watched ih caccident while mak 
ing a traflic survey at the airport.

The plane crew was listed as 
Capt. J. R Thompson, pilot; M. 
Edwards, co-pilot and Patricia 
•Ann .McDonald, hostess, all of El 
Paso.

Car lllaze Ihmsed
The fire department made a no

alarm run early today to 709 Hank 
and extinguished a fire in an auto
mobile parked there. Name of the 
owner was not given. The interior 
of the car was badly damaged. A 
short in wiring is believed to have 
.started the blaze.

Looking Ahead Far Artesia-V

tSK AEKIAL views of the blast area in Whiting, Ind., refinery of Stantiard Oil Co., 
where 62 storage tanks exploded and burned killing two and injuring 4o. The 

*still ragixl todav more than 7‘2 hours a fte r the explosion, but they weie under con- 
»ftcr nioi'o thaii 6,(XX) firefighters hattijed to save the nearby communiy. In eentor 

a ear ix'sts atop a ganige tlireo blocks from the spot where the initial cj^losioii 
Mplace. More than homi's were damaged by the eoneussion, and projx'rty damage 
Fhinand out of the refim rv was in excess of $1(X),(XK),(X)0. (International boundphoto)

Area 'No Limit To A rtesia Growth
By KAY BLACK

height Referendum Backers Two Men Burned
Enter'Suit to Force Demands Critically in

Gas Flash Fire

Artesia m uid grow ’’all the way to Cloudcroft" witliout liind- 
rance front the usual factors that limit a city’s cxt>ansioii.

The hyperbole about Cloudcroft was tosstxl off as a jotnilar 
^ l ly  by Mayor William H. Yeager but a session over the m ap with 
City Engineer Doug Fowler leavtjs one wondering.

“The city is growing in an arc to the west, northwest and
southwest for logical reasons of geography,” Fow Icr explained ”I 
won’t put our future city limit quite as fa r as Cloudcroft but it is

like

FK igi — ScerrUry of 
[MUlic s. Buck apparently 

»'>y today for a »uit 
of the Truck Weight 

uw rclcrcndum.
*̂<Tftary confirmed she 
;f*(erendum baekerx’ law- 

■■in* “"F action
I ,  *  PfMiJfccd referendum. 
U '  inlormal opinion 
jw  Attorney General,” she 
* !U> ’'hom ey General 

Uke no action because 
referrable.”

Mi'l she was required 
» the referendum group 

marked the end 
IW'i'iod the law gives 
Ui j;ive a ndufeuUuiu

up thea popular name and set 
appropriate machinery.

The secretary's failure or re
fusal to act makes possible an 
action in the Supreme Court by 
the n'ferendum backers.

Although btatchousc s o u r c e s  
generally have been predicting 
such an opinion, Atty. Gen. Rich 
ard Kobin.son only an hour earlier 
had declined to confirm the re- 
jxirt, saying he expected his opin
ion to be ready tomorrow.

tin e  th a t wc would have natural drainage for the sewer system all 
the way.

GRAND JURY PIANNED
TUCUMCARl, un—Dial. Judge 

J. V. Gallegos has annotfneed a 
(jnay County gaarxl-jary will be 
gaileU about bept. 13,

ODESSA, Tex., t̂ t—Three men 
were burned today .two critically, 
in a Hash fire at a leaking Gulf 
Co. pipeline 16 miles west of 
Crane.

In a critical condition at a ho^ 
pilal here were L. T. Bishop, 19, 
and Billy Roy Bishop, 24, his 
uncle Ia '’'( Haven, 23, was less 
seriously burned and was hospital
ized at Crane. AH three arc from 
Crane.
The men were part of a crew re
pairing the pipeline leak.

Gas in the area was apparently 
Ignited by the starting of a pickup 
truck at the scene ol the brief, 

I Hash lire.

“And if our w ater table holds to even approximately the satis
factory level it’s been m aintaining, we’ll have water for a popula
tion threx; times the present one.”

Several fairtors h aw  tm tied residential and business growth 
toward the west. One is the (xjntx^nti’ation of the m ajor industries 
along the railroad east of F irst Stix>et. Another is the I'stablkslt- 
ment of a lower incximc area  to the noi tit. Slili another is the fact 

Uiat there are low areas s tra igh t south.
Stretching away toward the distant mountains, tliouKh. 

.square mile a lte r mile of potential home sites. Each year, the city 
nudges farther into th a t vast reserve of living space.

Earlier this year, the B arnett Addition provided a new south
west corner for tlie city limits and last year the Charlann Ad(li- 
tion- formed a new northw est corner. The Vaswocxl A(idition ad
joining Charlann on the south, was annexed only a few years ago.

That gidwth analysis is substantially the one used in Cham 
b e r  of Conuuaroe broebuna. 'Ihe  Cham ber's pruspectUK words it:

‘"The city is extending prim arily to the northwest, to the 
southwest, and to the west. From  all indications this will Ix' the 
direction of growth in the future Ixx'au.so of certain physical cliar- 
aclcristics of the area in which Artesia is located.'

At pix?sent no new annexations are ready. But the recently 
exmsummated bond issue for $160,000 in w ater and sewer system 
improvements anticipates city grow th westward along the Hope 
Highway. One pha.se of the w ater imprevemont project provides 
for a new 8-inch w ater main all the way out Main st. to the reser
voir. It will seiA'C the considerable population now outside the city 
limits on both sides of the highway and is expeetixl to sixx.'d up 
development of that community.

Construction of homes within the city has Ixx'n consistent 
through the years. In 1953, there wore 8ti houses Ixtilt within the 
city limits. East year there were 61 and the num ber built or plan
ned for this >var is approximately 120.

Surest barom eter of a city’s progix's.s in new homes and build
ings is furnished by utility rennectioiw. The following tabic gives 
some typical and recent figuix's;
YEAR 
1940 
11H5
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954

LIGHTS 
1,294 
1,798 
3,159 
3,303 
3,606 
3,742 
3,895

WATER 
795 

1,093 
2,149 
3,317 
2.486 
2,554 
2,589

GAS
IHVJ

1,413
2,721
2,775
3,104
3,171
3,174

r E L E r i lU N E  
80-1 

a.2K) 
2,772 
2,‘ XXJ 
3,250 
3,312 
3,381

As to the cxpcclixl rate  of growth of Artesia, the consensus 
(t«iUa«e4 M roRO row)
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Pickles That Grandma Made l»o\ern«r—

/I ^ Ulii fu"
j

• . _ ,t **
‘ = n

I "

i r-*ci|« s flip pii klr* numb«-r in the thousantli. There are 
for mott of them, anii dozens of eliiphtly (iitTen at 

. arh liable Hi re aie a {t \\ oM faiiuly favutitea that 
hat.ilol di'wn thnuuh irfiit ratrm*.

Craiultna Sehl's Chili Sauce 
' t  (a >ut jo II a.) >j tea ĵMton ttrouml ot<>\ra
ifa t‘ :iatov > 2 teaspoons cinnaiiuiB
! ('*iop|ki i| onion l^eupisaaar
, . . h ',.|r ,| |{n-. n poppen 4 talile«p<ions *alt 

■n Cavoiine p«-i'|H r 1 quart vinecar
;-r and hop ton at. Mix t. rether everything except the 

k a!:out I houix. \dd \ini-aar (atwl more eait and
if ll■'-'ll•xl). Cook u n til th ick. Ihnir, lad ling  hot, into hot 

a t  on e.

Cranny Kanny'x Cura Hickle
8 cup* ■'j t  pom 
I cup‘V oppi d onion 
1 , h )|o=J greep peppep
1 <• - . r ■pt-'d Ci-d .-aect [aoiper 4 '  ;: h •plo d raidiatp*
2 taoii op on prepared mustard 
I tai u-i.-o .n lustard seed

Mix all o -nts Simmer 2o 
t- iitn-7 hot, i.lo hot jar-; seal at on

1 tahlespoon celery seed 
1 tatde-tioun salt 
1 taldespuon turmeric 
1 tahlespoon rurry powder 
4 cups vinegar 
1 to 2 cups sugar 
1 cup water

minutes Boll 3 minutes Pour,

.Vunt Lula's Spiced Grapes
8 cups grapes 1 teaspoon cloves
4 to o Capa sugar 1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 tcus(kxin allspice 1 teaspoon salt

1 ctip vineirar
Wash, cteir and measure grapes, press to separate grapes from 

xkirs. r.s'k -kin4 until ten.ler in just enough water to prevent 
• iiig s’ ik c-raise- iTi ow n juice to loi'son ses-d, then press through 

Mix all ingrs^lients. r  -'k until mixture aliniist, but not quita, 
’ .-t* from side ,-»f nu-tal spoon, as in jelly teat. Pour, Imling hot, 

into hot jar?; -al at

ItemeniiMM'
W !u“i i . . .

Joyce PruiM s made by the rexigna 
torn of .Misk .Vbhie Durand

I  Mayor and Mrs Hollis Watson 
i urnl children expex-t to I -avc this 
' wiM k on a trip to Siaorro to visit 
I hi.-, cousin and w if • Mr and Mrs 

W l: Karrar

50 VI \Rs Xi.it
d Arte

I t  111 :! pri -ps-nt; uMcntion i? call n 
i t  to -1 ; cmenl nt the Kirsl \u  S 
t i n  P.ink in ihi -e The in 7
lilO ui hi*. In n a -leuily in 

• n V.ii-in 'h r  rear t

IV \ l  VK>i \( .0
Mr ani! Mr- .Max Katliff .in 

noiinee the birth of a daughter 
Susan 1 'tiise. weighing li pounds 

oun< es

,W m H .Augel this week filed a
-er: ■ . in u( on 1C. acre if .ami 

I t town.ship 16 and range iM and 
f.n V Vi’iiil' .1 h .;r,i -tead neurhv

c pi and Mrs Lynn .Shelton an 
Buvgice the birth of a son. Victor 

I Lynn .\ui: 22 at the Memorial 
! Hospital, - olorado Springs

(Conliaued from Page One)
pone the new tax ileal the hauler 
it will be to put It in. but it's still 
a matter for the Legislatures 
judgment "

The siwx'ial session, expected to 
lie eallcxl .somelinie belwe 'ii Sept 
12 and Oel 13. would he the first 
since a brief 11444 wartime siweial 
session which eliaeled an abseiite 
bjillot lor servic-c- personnel

Simms said his cull lor a sivecla*. 
ses.sioii Is e\|HXtecl lo list a few 
other emergenev matters .Among 
the.se IS a rcHpiest for an inereuse 
in the Kiuaiiee board's emergeiiey 
fund, .ileoleted now to SIH.OOO by 
such crisis as the Springer Hall 
fire at Highlands I'niversily, par 
tiri|>ation in the government's polio 
vareine program, and the rani 
l>aign against the Khapra Beetle, 
a threat to the state' grainarit‘s 

t'orreel Lrror
Th ■ Ciovernor also will probably 

ask for an aineiiilment ol Ihe fire 
fund law to eorrcx't an err<»r which 
-lipiwd through the regular session 

.Vlso. he said. 'I am c|iiile sure 
an esfjlr lien law and a relative 
r-s|>oiisibility law will be intro 
limed Whether they will pass or 
not I dun I know "

Both profMisals have heeii found 
eileelive III some slates in rediie 
ing the burden on the welfare rolls 
Both failed to gel anywhere in the 
regular til55 sc*ssion But there has 
lieen talk to indicate that svMiie 
legi.slators will insist on such legis 
lalion belore agreeing to any tax 
me reuses

Sen Henry Kager suggested an 
amendment of the unemploy ment 
laws to cut ilown eluseliiig on un 
employ inent cheeks Simms, how 
ever, said he "will lake a gvMid 
IcHik ' at that proposal and remfer 
with Kniployment S-x-urity fom 
mission Director Kred Barron lie 
lure making a decision

Agaiasi 'fax Hike 
l.egi.slaturs answering a Sunnis 

c|iirsttonnaire reaeltxt strongly lor 
Ihe moat part against any raise 
in the personal ineoin'* tax it 
now appears likelv that any tax 
incTea.se iliseussion will center 
mainly around such lev les as the 
uranium severance tax. the gift 
tax. Ihe corporal' income tax and 
the horse raring parimutuel tax 

House Minority 1-eader Reuben 
I’atikey was the only ap|>arent 
dis-eiiter yesterday when Simnu> 
asked it there was any sentiment 
against new taxi's

onc-e during the discuision 
Simms said he had not ehanged 
his (e*ling». nor necaxsarily "re 
treated from the ground that some 
new revenue is nc-eded."

The Governor is expect'd to 
name a committee of laymen, ex 
pcTts in the fiscal field, to advise 
him in conncx-lion with the com 
ing sc'ssion rhis idea found favor 
at the meeting

Arlesians Donate 
$340 to Relief 
Of Flood Vietims

C ity  Optimists 
To  lip Ciipsts o f  
R osivpII Chapter

laake Arthur Extension Club 
New Teaeher, Birthday Party

A cheek for $340--lhf .Arlcna 
Red I'ro.ss chapter's i|uola for em 
ergency relief in the eastern timid 
disaslei - was in the mail imlay 
iMiund for western Red t'mxs head 
iiuarlei's al SI l.uuis

Kroin there, the check will be 
sent to the proper eastern deslina 
lion tor relict of flood sutferers. 
Suece.v- in Ihe hriet campaign to 
raise the amount was repurli'il lo 
day by Hollis W atson, hc'ud of the 
liK-al chapter.

Uplimisl pre.sldent, Carl Kuster 
and four other liH'al members will 
tomorrow be* giii'sls of Ihe Roswell 
urganizatiuii in an exchange vi.sil 
lietween Ihe two clubs Last Ttiurs 
day, Gail Harris presHlenI ol the 
Roswell Optiinisis, and five oilier 
members met with the liKal eliili 
111 the .Artesia Hotel dining riMim 

Others going Iruni here lunior’ 
row as guests of the Roswell club 
are 1‘aul 1' Davidson, publicity 
chairman, Truill Goss, Tut Baxley 
and J. B I’hillips.

llo^w llt ira lo ry  
SiisiH*rt Enters 
huoH'eiil Vleo

Johnny Kdward W'ockI, 2U. of 
llotte, pleaded iniicK'enI tu a charge 
of breaking and entering belore 
Judge John Kllicutt yesterday in 
conneelicin with theft of an add 
ing machine Iroin Ihe Hope school 

l‘reliniiiiary heai ing was set tor 
Sept 6 and Wood was taken lo 
Ihe euunly jail al Carlsbad in lieu 
of SL.MJO bond Wood wa-- arreste'd 
last week by Deputy Shrrifls Ike 
Kunk and Jes.se Sosa, alter they 
had located the missing adding 
machine

Chamber—
iCuntiaued from Page One) .

was attributed lu a temporary lie 
rime in business activity late last 
year.

"Business this year is much ln'i 
ter." Scult said, "and it is hopt'd 
membc'rs will lake that into con 
sideration and see Ihe ncM'd and 
wisdom for greater ChamlM'r of 
Commerce activities, rather than 
their curtailment "

The present outlook for a short 
age of $2..300 above expected rev
enue includes a carrv'over deficit 
of $1,000 from last year

Due to the financial picture, a 
regimen of strict economy is in 
force at the Chamber. Scott said 
One membi'r of the clerical force 
has been transferred to other em
ployment elsewhere, the Cham- 
tier's bulletin has bei'n discontin
ued and all activities involving 
money expenditure dra.stirally cur
tailed.

Father, Son \ isit 
Mrs. M artin  M oore

MRS. LONG IN HOSPITAL
j 20 VI ARs At.O
j Mr-- .Ii'f- Hi 'W'-r lillini. the 

tfn.. >rar. ' >r,. ■ :,f s|i ;,t
Mrs J I. I Mary) Long entered 

the Artesia General Hi-.--pital yes-

Simons FinmI Store
5417 S. Sixth SH 637324

Sflliny Dependable Kuods 
Sinee ItriS

Your Patronage I- Solicited

, terd«> and her condition was said 
Ic be about the same this morn- 

, in" acciirding tn her husband, who 
I "-irks al Sander -. Office Supply, 
j .Mr̂  Long is employed at the 
1 Artesia .Advocate and is a mem- 
I her of the St .Anthony's Catholic 
i< hurch Her room numlier at the 
hor.pital IK 2'VI

I House guests of Mrs Martin 
-Moore are her son. Travis Howie 
Moore of Bella. .Ala . and her fath
er. P S. Wilkins of Wichita Falls. 
Texas.

TravLs Howie has been visiting 
his mother's sister, Mr.s F L Mills 
in Grand Junction, Colo., and is 
on his way back to Jacksonville, 
.Ala., to attend school at the teach
ers college there. He is a former 
Artesia high school student.

JUST A LITTIE BETTER

D R ; p ^

.XKTKSIA

On the ( !urb in  ̂our Far!

In (bir Dininj; Room!

Paeka}!e(l to Take Home!

DRI VE IN
'EA T IN YOUR CAR AS YOU ARE

BIAL SH ( 4 ^ 1

I’rojecL
tConliniied from Page One)

missioner, has just compU'led in
stallation of 1.200 feet of Fuller- 
form concrete ditch liner on his 
farm a mile and half north of the 
Artesia Country Club The work 
was done by a contractor.

Ruddy Taylor, whose farm is six 
miles northwest of Artesia, in the 
Cottonwod area, has had 1.000 feet 
of the same type ditch liner in
stalled under contract.

H E Ansley is using his own 
equipment to level a 12-acre tract 
on his farm three miles southeast 
of the city.

A. L Woelk. whose farm is two 
miles mvrtheast, is having 12 acres 
leveled by a contractor.

L. T. Lewis, of I,akewood, has 
20 newly leveled acres, the work 
having been dane on contract

James Norris and Paul Robin
son, whose properties are about 
nine miles north, west of the high
way, are using their own equips 
ment to level rough spots

Hospital—
(Continued from Page One)

was not present duo to illness.
Al.so there were Mayor William 

H Yeager and City Atty Neil 
Watson.

In reviewing action taken at 
the meeting, Administrator Len
non said:

"It was determinod that a more 
rigid policy of collections be put 
into effect, with emphasis on past 
due accounts. If necessary, it was 
agreed, legal action will be taken 
on such accounts.

"If collections do not improve, 
mure drastic steps will be taken 
in the future ”

The meeting was held ahead of 
schedule, it was explained, because 
two members of the board would 
not have been able to attend to 
day

Mrs Pearson, the secretary- trea
surer, was asked to' represent the 
the board at a m‘?eting of the city- 
council in Ihe near future tu give 
a more complete picture of the 
problems ficed by the hospital and 
of the necessity for maintaining 
the quality of professional ser
vice.

In line with its effort.s to avoid 
overdue accounts, the board voted 
to have pamphlets printed outlin 
mg hospital procedure and speci 
fying rates and methiKts by which 
accounts should be settled prompt
ly

At the last city councii anoet- 
ing, Lennon gave the hospital's 
financial report for Juty, show
ing some $17,000' in past due ac
counts. The hank balance, accord 
mg to the report, was $20 72 Aft 
er describing the financial plight 
of the hospital as "something that 
can't go on,” the council voted to 
advance the $5,000 provided in this 
budget for hospital financing.

RIBBONS CO BEGGING 
Several winners of events at the 

Golden Jubilee fun swim meet 
have failed to pick up their rib
bons at the Chamber of Commerce. 
The boys and girls can getjh em  
by stopping by the chamber any 
time during the day.

Artesia—
(Cunlinui'tl from Page One)

(luraphraM's the following vxlimat*' 
prepared tiy l ie CfumilHT ol ('oni 
iiUTce lor a ii.ilioiial hiisin-'ss siir 
vey firm

'Several faelor^ can influence 
liolh Ihe piqmlalioii and peimomie 
iHitlvHik of Arlesia In any ease, the 
trend in IhiIIi fields will Ih' lo in 
(-reas4>, hul several faelors will 
deleriiiiiie how fa.st that increase 
will ;m-

"If vieep oil development east 
of Artesia shoiilvl iiicreasv'. (which 
>"eins likely), a rapid growth can 
be exiHH'ted for ,Ariel.sia

"A new potash mine U planiiing 
til start operations . . , and it
now apiM-ars that Iheir field head 
>|iiarlers wil Ive in Artesia

“Several other iiidtislrial plants 
ar«' eonteniplating liH-alums m ,Ar 
lesia These range in si/e from 10 
to 200 employees If one or more 
should definitely liK-ate h<Te. il 
would mean an merease in IhiIH 
population and ineome tor the eity 
and Mirrovmding area "

The Lake Arthur Extension club 
honored the new teachers at their 
meeting in town hall Friday at 2 
p m. Each of the teachers pres
ent was presented with u carna
tion corsage, tied with pastel rib 
Imiii

Mrs. Carol Jackson, president of 
the laike Arthur club, also was 
presented a corsage and a birlhdav 
take rhe cake, dworated with

F o il Meet in f! Set 
For *Creat Ihtoks^

The first fall meeting of the 
Great Books discussion group will 
be held Thursday, Sep'ember 8. 
at 7:30 p m at the public library 

The l>ook for di.scussion is "An 
Essay Concerning Human I'nder- 
standing.” Book 3, Chapters 1-3 
and A ll by John l.<K'ke Mrs. 
Glenn Collard and Miss Catherine 
Cummings will be the dikcussUm 
leaders

.All regular members are U4*ged 
lo be present and any persons in
terested in joining the group this 
year is invited to attend

Foie—
(CenUaued fram Page One)

Alloriiev (general 
Rules Absenlee 
Ballot lllejial

S.A.NT.A FE 'JP—New .Alexico has 
no valid legislation providing lor 
absenlr'e votmg, .Alty Gen. Rich 
ard Robinson held today

The opinion, written by .Asst. 
Atty. Gen Walter R Kegel, said 
that two 195.3 statutes un absen
tee voting are invalid because of 
a Supreme Court decision which 
held that one is unconstitutional.

One of the laws was a general 
statute on absentee voting. The 
other provided for registration and 
votmg by members of the armed 
forces

The opinion noted that the gen
eral absentee ballot passed by the 
last Legislature is “in all mater
ial particulars” the same statute 
which was enacted in 1953 and 
was invalidated by Ihe Supreme 
Court.

The high court held that the gen
eral absentee votmg statute was 
invalid hut no test has been made 
of the one relating to armed forces 
voting.

"The armed forces balloting in 
and of itself sets no machinery 
for ab.sentoi- voting,” the opinion 
said. "It is merely designed to 
implement federal legislation re
cently pas.sed with respect lo pro
cedure for sending ballots to mili
tary personnel overseas.

W'e do not hold that this law 
is unconstiutional, but merely that 
It has no effect, inasmuch as there 
is no valid absentee votmg law 
in the state of New .Mexico upon 
which direction contained in this 
law can be bottomed. W'e wish to 
emphasise that the armed forces 
balloting is in no wise the same 
type of law as Chapter 2. Laws of 
1944, which gave absentee service 
men the right to vote for federal 
officials during World War II. 
This law expired and none has 
been passed by the Legislature to 
take its place.

"It is our opinion that New Mexi
co has no valid legislation pro
viding for the casting of absentee 
ballots by military personnel or 
anyone else,” Kegel wrote Secre
tary of State Natalie S. Buck.

New Mexico will vote on an ab
sentee balloting constitutional am
endment Sept. 20. This proposal 
always has been beaten belore be
cause of the extremely rigid vote 
requirements which must be met 
in order to change the part of the 
Constitution which the Supreme 
Court has held requires a vi^jer 
be personally present to cast his 
vote.

“The opinion said any question 
as to whether the present Supreme 
Court would continue to follow the 
doctrine of a previous court de
cision "appears to us tu have been 
dispelled by the recent decision of 
the Supreme Court in State ex Rel. 
Board of County Commissioners 
of Harding County vs Board of 
County Commissioners of yuay 
County . . . where the doctrine of 
requiring per.xonal'presence at the 
polls was reaffirmed by a unani
mous court."

"It is vital to Eddy County," 
Cole xaid. “as it will give this 
county three representatives in our 
stale legislatur- instead of two . 
as is now Ihe ease "

He pointed out that il will in 
crease Ihe House of Hepresenta 
lives lo 86 members instead of the 
5.3 total al the last regular session 
But he pointed out that redulribu- 
lion of representation will mean a 
toss tu eight counties who may 
fight the amendment Twelve will 
Im> unaffected by the shift while 
12 will gain It is the latter. Cole 
said, who must vole the amend
ment into effect

“ It will also eliminate all shoe 
string or multiple county districts 
as now exists." the Artesia law
maker said "Some shnesiring dis
tricts nuw include portions of two 
three, or even four counties, which 
IS a very bad situation for all 
counties involved Thu amend
ment provides that each county 
will have on* representative re
gardless of poppuiation, and that 
each county will be granted only 
one senator The larger counties 
will he granted representation on 
a better proportion in accordance 
tu population

"Under the existing laws, there 
is one representative for each 13,- 
000 population un a statewide ha 
sis Amendment No 1 will give one 
representative for each 11,000 pop
ulation.”

Cole pointed out that Eddy coun
ty at present has one representa
tive per 23,000 population and 
would get one per 15,000 under 
the new law—an increase to three 
total in the legislature

"Eight of the counties will lose 
some representation,” Cole said, 
"and will oppose the amendment 
This is to be expected but it is 
much more equitable for them to 
hue some representation due to 
their small population and the eli
mination of tht' shoestring districts 
that for the more populous coun
ties to be penalized because of 
their large population . . .  It will 
be up to the several Counties that 
will receive better representation 
to show their support for this 
amendment so that it will be giv
en statewide approval.

“ This amendment may not per
mit a perfect representative basis 
bus it is a step forward and will 
give the larger counties a fairer 
representation than that enjoyed 
in the last session of the legisla
ture.”

Cole added that the amendment 
also provides for future reappor
tionment at 10 year intervals. It 
can correct any inequities that 
might arise due to changes in pop
ulation in the various counties. It 
will also require a senator or rep
resentative to resign If he should 
change his residence to another 
county.

Wheat is food—keep it clean by 
eliminating insects and rats from 
.storage structures.

,Wir Stfite Fffff 
Laiv Talks Set

A meeting describing methods' 
of egg grading and explaining pro-j 
visions of the new state egg law | 
will be held at the Chamber o f , 
Commerce office at 7 30 p. m. to-; 
morrow.

Principal speaker will be H. L 
Mathews, Poultry Extension spe
cialist from New Mexico AliM col
lege. Richard March, county agcqt,
willI conduct the program. All in 
terested persons are invited.

AT THE

THEATERS
TODAY
Landsun
Fred MrMurray 

Charlton Heston—Donna Reed
“FAR HORIZONS”

llermosa
Mark .Stevens and 
Richard Widmark

“The Street With 
No Name”

Ocotillo
Tin Tan and Marecio 

Rebecca IturMe
“Ay Amor Como 
Me Has Puesto”

Circle B Drive In
Marjeric Main
Percy EUbride
”MA &  PA  

AT W AIK IK I”

candy roses and ‘Happy Birthday* 
was presented by Mrs. Jackson, 
wife of the superintendent of 
schools.

The cake, served to the teachers 
was decorated with a spray of yel 
low candy ruses and had Ihe words 
•Welcome Teachers.' Mrs Hay 
Pate, Ihe hostess, served angel 
food cuke, chiffon cake, and punch, 
mints and nuts.

Those present were Mrs. John 
Havener Jr., Mrs. U. G. Blackard, 
Miss Wilma Jo Young, Mrs. Del
bert Robinson, Mrs. H H. Mills, 
Mrs May klcDonald. Mrs William 
Upfer, Miss Janice Upler, Mrs. 
Carrol Jackson Sr and Mrs. Del
bert Robinson.

.Mrs. Robinson gave a demon
stration of the training course tak
en in Roswell by three of the mein 
hers. The other two women, Mrs. 
McDonald and .Mrs Jackson, as
sisted her in Ihe denion.stration 
for this meeting.

Plans were formulated for Ihe 
booth al the Eastern d4ew .Mexico 
SUte Fair. Fhe next meeting will 
be held Friday, Sept 23 at the 
home ol Mrs W. F. Whatley al 
2 p m.

Dinner llonorinfn 
The Frank Yates

Mr. and Mrs Duane Sams enter 
tained at a dinner Monday, hon
oring Iheir daughter, Judy and 
her husband, Mr and Mrs Frank 
Y'ales, who are leaving Thursday 
fur Austin, Texas. Mr Yales will 
enroll in Ihe university there.

Dinner guests were Mr. and 
Mrs M A. Sams. Artesia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wurth Young. Roswell, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Smith. Kelly and 
Kevin, Roswell; Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Laro and Max. Dexter.

Mr and Mrs. Boyd Lare, Kathy, 
Stevie and Gregory, Dexter; Mr. 
and Mrs H O Miller, Sylvia and 
Barry, Artesia, Mr. and Mrs Du
ane Sams and the bunurees. Mr 
and Mrs Frank Yates.

.Mr and Mrs Martin 'Yales, 
Frank's parents, will accompany 
the couple tu Austin for a few 
days visit. The elder Y'ates Is an 
alumnus of Texas University.

News Briefs
FREIGHT IS DEBAII.ED

AMARILLO. Tex., liB—No one 
was injured when a Santa Fr 
freight train derailed between Hel
en and Clovis. N. M , yesterday 
Santa Fe Railway officials said 
five cars weer derailed when a 
draw bar came loose and dropped 
on the track Two trains—the 
Grand Canyon and San Francisco 
Chief—were held up several hours 
at Mountainair until tracks were 
cleared.

PROSPECTOR MISSING 
SILVER CITY, ijp _  The sher

iff's office of Grant County has 
asked aid in locating a uranium 
prospector. It said James B Frost, 
32. Hurley, has not been heard 
from since July 4 when he went 
uranium prospecting.

GAY TO BE HONORED '  
EL PASO, — A labattalion 

review will be held at Ft. Blits 
Wednesday for retiring Lt. Gen 
Hobart R. Gay, commander of the 
5th Army, Chicago. Gay, who 
Mfved 5 4  years at Ft. Bliss early 
|n hit career, will become super
intendent of New Mexico Military 
Institute upon retirement.

BANK OFFICIAL CHARGED
GALLUP, iP — Arthur Lester 

Stuart. 37, vice president of the 
Merchants Bank here, it charged 
with making false entries in his 
bank’s records. About $2,700 is 
involved, authorities said. He was 
bound over for arraignment in the 
federal district court.

CONVEN-nON IS SET * 
ALBUQUERQUE. OB—The New 

Mexico Petroleum Committee will 
hold its annual convention in Rui- 
doao Sept. 11-13.

K S  W S  
TV

CEANNKL B
TUESDAY 

2:00 Test paltein 
3:30 Jack's Place 
4:55 Crusader Rabbit 
5:00 Action Theater 
3:13 Youth Center Show 
0:30 Mr. Wizard 
0:00 Wild Bill Hiefcok 
0:30 Hospitality House 
8:45 Daily Newsreel 
0:33 Weather Stoiy 
7:00 FUea of Jeffrey Jones 
7:30 Amos and Andy 
8:00 Sewing Show 
8:30 Crown Theater 
9:00 Nine O'clock News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:15 Trader’s Time 
9:30 Damon Runyan Playhouse 

10:00 Treasury Men in Action 
10:30 News, SporU, Weather 

Roundup
UIIIHIIHIIIIIHinilHIHimnillHIlHII 
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Mr. and Mrs H. C »!i,j 
three sons Henry, j*, ^  
have moved to Eloy Ar.r 
Mrs. Allen will teach 
mentary schools, she hai i 
tending the university u r  
this summer tu complete -- 
her master's degree

Mr Allen is an old iim-j 
tesia. having come here u ' 
of 12 and Mrs Allea i» 1 1  
teacher in the school e\,

Mrs. Nora BB I'laytun t 
vUiling her daughier m 
Texas for the pad 
just returned.

Mrs. Mary w at 1 1  
3134 W. Dallas, ill she i 
en sick al Ihe ball gmw , 
night and was uiuble u  pt 
■Monday morning

Mrs. Dyke Bealer of Hi,, 
was in town on busineM 

•
A large number of A.n; . 

tending the Lewis and I'lsth] 
“The Far Horuoos" mm 
at th« Landsun theatre. .  
menting on the good q* 
entertainment and authr̂  
ductiun of the expeditae  ̂
northwest

Mr. and Mrs I. .4 n?— 
being lyanslerred to 
after a stay of several 
Artesia They moved . , 
Albuquerque and then 
Nell, will now to go collein 
University of New Meutt '  
f attending cullege al 
The Denton's address ia 
que U 2619 Bel Air

Mrs Oacar Dougherty if | 
mar, and children, wen 
ping in Artesia Monday

A number of .\rtesuit 
Maljamar Saturday for tlu] 
rue at 0 p m and the 
followed that evening

Helwkah Linluf 
Si*ts Pieniv Dali

At their regular 
night in the Odd Fellosri I 
Rebekah Lodge voted to 
annual summer picnic 
September 12 at Ihe K? 
lodge was well attended i 
Monday night meeting by I 
jority of members, who * f 
inspirational devotioasl, 
by the regular business 
evening.
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1:00
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5:30
3:43
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0:30
0:43
7:00
7:05
7:15
7:30
8:00
7:15
9:15
9:20

10:00
10:05
11:00

Farm and Market 
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
Local News 
Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
News
Game of the Day 
Camels Scorebosnl 
Adventures in I-i'*' 
Sgt Preston 
Local News 
Designed fur Uk 
Harry Wismer 
News
Gabriel llealter 
Eddie Fisher 
Les Brown Show 
Fulton Lewis Jr. 
American Business 
Organ Portraits 

Spanish Hour 
Treasury Agent 
Vocal Visitor 
Spanish Program 
SUte News 
Meet the Classics 
News
Mostly Music 
Sign Olf
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luNlexm’ Home Park Jinx On Colts Working Again, Win 9-3
a*v > - e-.
>1 ■ sLocke Allows 

But Six Hits, 
Boyfl Homers

Now or Never as White 
Start Final Road Trip

Hv KD WILKS 
The Associated P rens

^„p d  place Chicago While 
.tumblin,; along like the rest 
the American lA'ague cun 

: r; Uke their first dose of a 
êm or cure em remedy to

to do iaXin the White Sox have 
V two games with fourth place

,nd four with third place 
in the next iix daya

Bauer Marty Marion's guys 
exactly sickly, not when 
lust a half game behind 

L(r'„r New York But they 
js realiv robust, either, after 

' (ni. of their last eight 
C with four of the- det-ata at
j  hands of seventh place W ash 
[■ n and last place Baltimore 
I the S<’v turn hoi, they could

[W6 Knlrants 
[ill (!oni|)cte In 
tatioR* il Tests
|\EW YORK Aug. 27, iJS-Qual 

r; pUy for the S2nd National 
Wfur Ooif championship will 
fkdd this week with 1.49H of the 

total of l..'i07 entrant.*! com 
cjj lor tiie !■»« places. Eleven 

are exempt from the lest 
In. 36hole eompelition is split 

: 31 sections, with the Seat- 
I ifctional rounds scheduled on 
l:ijy and the other* Tuesilay 
F  ciumpionship proper will be 

! Sept 12 17 at Kichnuind. Va 
exempt incliirle Charles 

Oklahoma City; Wiliie Tur- 
Mhite Plains, N. Y : Ted 

tyf. Mi-'tim. .Mass.; Dirk Chap- 
Pinehursl. N C : and Chick 

Chiraiio. all former rham- 
Ll Joe I'onrad. San An- 

Texa'. current British Amn- 
' champion, and llarvie Ward 
San Francisco; Bob Sweeney, 
. nplon. \  Y . and Charley 

Atlanta, former British 
if champions; Sam Kocsis, 

National Public Links 
p̂ion. and Billy John Dunn, 
in Ukla, Junior Amateur 
pion

iv^old Palmer, who won Iho 
p I® Detroit last year, now is a 

. nal
1 I'nited State* Walker 

memb<-rs will have to

be siting pretty a* they make 
their linai awing through the Fiasl 
next w’‘rk. If they drop the two 
aeries, il might be all uver.

Oriole Sweep
Baltimore slapped tilth - place 

Detroit 134 games bark yesterday 
by sweeping a aoubl<^hl■ade^ 6-0 
and 4 3 That was the only action 
,n the league.

In the National, Brooklyn made 
It three straight by whipping St. 
Louis 10 4 to go 12 games out 
front again; (Jiicago's cubs spilled 
the New York (lianta to a filth 
straight defeat 63. and Cincinnati 
nomcr-d past Philadelphia and 
Kobin Koberts 43. Milwaukee and 
Pltt.s;iurgh were idle

Erv Pallia set down the Tigers 
in the first game with a five hitter 
Baltimore l.ad 10 hits while liatter- 
iiig lost-r Steve (Iromek. including 
a two run homer by (lus Triandos 
In the nightcap, it was a bases 
loaded single by Freddie Marsh 
that won for the Orioles, over 
coming a 3-2 Detroit lead in thi 
seventh inning

Itraiiball Battle
,\ h-anball battle Hared early 

at EbbeU Ku'ld. but Plat*' Umpire 
Jocko Cotilan put his fiK*t down 
in the fourth inning, warning both 
managers after Stan Musial was 
nit on the ngnt hand by a Johnny 
PiHlres pitch and Cardinal right 
hander roin Poholsky had hum 
med one ;*chind Jackie Kobinson.

Ken Boyer homer"d to bring the 
Cards witnin 5 4 of the Brooks and 
Cards wihlin 5-4 of the Brook* in 
the seventh, but Duke Snider and 
Can Kurillo homered for the 
Dodgers in their half of the frame.

Ih "  P h illies, w ho had  w on !1 oi 
10. cou ldn  t ho ld  a 3  0  lead  as th e  
Kcdleg.s tagged  K o b c rtls  i21 10) fo r 
lo u r  hom i' ru n s  W ally Post h it a 
p a .r . With h ^  31 th  w rap p in g  it up  
in  th e  n in th .

The C.uhs also smacked four 
home runs, two by Harry (.hili, 
while bc-lting four (liant hurlers 
for 14 hits Jim lleirn  ŵ as ih» 
loser 1 14-13) whip' Warren'Hacker 
won hi* 11th iH'hind a seven hitter

I The N'uMcxers home park jinx 
|on San Angelo broken for the 
first time this season Sunday 
^night, was back in force last night 
as Artesia clobbered the Colts, 9 3.

Eddie Locke went all .the way 
for the NuMexers on the mound, 
allowing but six hits. He was in 
trouble momentarily in the third 
inning when the Colts stretched a 
double and two singles lor two 
runs. The first San Angelo run 
came on Elias Osorio's homer in 
the first inning.

The N’uMexer’i  Bob Boyd got 
his first homer in two years, clout
ing a fourbagger in the fourth 
with none on. He also tallied two 
singles.

Artesia's big inning was the 
second, when six hits and a walk 
converted to four runs. Epper
son took the loss for the Colts 
He was reliev*ed in the fourth by 
Gil Guerra.

The two teams play here again 
tonight, ending the NuMexers cur
rent home stand.
S.\N .ANGELO 
Charles, Ib 
Brewer, 2b 
Osorio, rf 
Rowland, c 
Williams, lb 
Drain, If
IvOtt, cf
Houradou, ss , 
Epperson, p 
Guerra, jj 
IvMc Elralh 

Totals

MAJOR ACCOMPLISHMENT - By Alan Mavor

P O U G
FORP.

WiTH >//$ FiR'̂ r 
^ A J O R  T IT L E  

UHPER
^ S L T ’~THB 
R 6 . A . -  
9 R O U LP  B E  - 

AN  e \/£ N  
TOUGHER 

C O /^P E TiTO P i 
HO T THAT 

B\/eR  
B £ £ N  

£Ai>y,
WATCH

m  f o R p  
& o /

Nashua) Swaps 
At Peak Form
For Big Race

1,300 Golfers Over Nation Play 
In National Amateur Sectionals

ARTESIA
Boyd, c 
Bawcam, cf 
Dohkowski, ss 
Jordan, Ib 
Gallardo, 2b 
Locke, p 
Wilson, rf 
Honza, If . 
Coscia, 3b 
a Howard, rf 

Totals

AR R II PO A
4 I I 1 6
4 1 2 2 3
3 I I 0 0
4 0 2 10 0
4 0 0 7 1
3 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 1 1
4 0 0 2 1
2 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 1 0
I 0 0 0 0

34 3 6 24 12

3 2 3 4 0
4 0 1 3 0
4 I I 3 5
4 1 2 8 0
5 I I 2 2
3 I I 0 1
2 0 0 1 0
4 I I 4 0
4 2 2 I 2
I 0 0 0 0

34 9 12 27 10

WILL 
ACHIEVE 

Ht9
greatest 
AHBir.'OH 
THiE f a l l  

WHEN HE 
FLAYE IN THE 
H Y P E R  c a p  
MATCHED.

$HOaLP BE 
A POPULAR 

CNAMP W/TN 
TNB GOLF 

WATCH/NG FANS^ 
CNnê N'T â ê 

SURVEY/NG 
//V5 TR U M E H T^ f o r  

£ACH

»g iMf faoMrot Sjfn*eel#

Loii" Texas Open Hunting Season 
On Ducks and (loots Is Annoiineed

Tofi  Tvams T ir t l 
In Ontst l.vtti*uv

By Thi' AsMx lated Press

a-Walked for Wilson in 5th 
b-Grounded out for Guerra in 9lh 

E—Locke, Gallardo. RBI- Oso
rio, Rowland 2. Hon/a 2. Coscia, 
Bawcam, Jordan 2. Boyd, Dobkow 
ski 2. 2B—Honza, Brewer 2, Dob- 
kowski. Jordan. HR-Osorio ( Lst 
none on); Jordan (3rd none on); 
Boyd (4lh none on). DP Dob- 
kowski-Gallardo-Jordan; Brewer- 
Houradou-Williams. Left —Artesia 
8 San Angelo 6. BB Locke 2. 
Epperson 4. Guerra 3. SO- I.,ocke 
4, Epperson 1. Guerra 7 MO Ep
person 8 for 6 in 3 2/3; Guerra 4 
for 3 in 4 1/3. W—Locke. I.,— Ep- 
person. U—Thomas, I'mphlett. 
A 437. T—1:56

[Odessa Defeats 
Roswell; Otlier

Seattle and llollywooil arc nip i
and tuck in the 11j ) n " l i o r n  (p a m e s

the
.001

l eague and both teams wll be try | 
Bruce Cudd and Dick ing to night to break the tie in 

tt«rc in the Seattle field; Billy - their own favor 
=-|hell will make his bid at ' Technically Sealtle. leads 
■;;r.;ion. W V*; Don Cherry league on percentage wth *•

!3V in \ew  York; Jimmy edge, but the two clubs are t i d  
-in will try at St. Louis; Dale on games. The Stars evened it up 

r .' at Chicago, and Billy Joe last night with a 3-2 victory over 
8* at (irirnsboro, N C. Phil I.os Angeles, while Seattle was 
Scrutto of Surrey, England,  ̂idle. In the only other game I or 
:i*r of the British team, will land defeated San Diego, 4-1

at Philadelphia.

elenmsdan Get 
Insurance 

'olii*i(N Revived
I'dfrans of the Korean conflict 
>  lost their World War I or II 

“fin in-;:.ranee because their 
oxpired within 120 days 

■'their discharge may now ap- 
f  lor replacement of that term 
~  *nce under a new law, V'etcr- 

I Administration .said today. 
Dodcr thi.s act, veterans whose 
Ll”?’ 'f'urance expires after 
P ' 25, 19 5 J. either while they 
t  m active service or within 120

h di.schargc may replace
‘insurance within 120 days af 

_ diKharge, or within 120 days 
t July 2i). 1955 whichever is

^  ) must file appiication, meet 
^  walth mpiirements and pay 
I **’‘̂ *f attained age

to qualify.
l '̂Ufmation concerning these 

^ther benefits may be ob- 
^  tfom Mr William E. Hall, 
'“"■ Administration Contact 

; ,f"t»*ivc from Carlsbad, N 
•no will visit Artesia, N. M., 
h; . Veterans Club-nn

ih1955 from 9:00
14:00 LOO p. mP m.

|*uam. f'^uid only to Pearl Har- 
•ilii. * 'ufttv-sl concentration 
•f, _ tnight in the. Pacific, is
, from the nearest China 
''81 irca.

^ in or  I.eafTiiP
WEST TF:N AS NEW MEXICO 

l.EAGl E

Amarillo
.-Mbuquerque
Pampa
Plainview
Abilene
Clovis
Lubbock
El Paso

Won Lost Pet. B'h'd
7575 568

73 58 .557 I S
71 60 .542 3 'i
67 65 .508 8
65 66 496 9 4
62 70 470 13
57 74 .435 174
56 76 424 19

By The .Xssociated Press 
.Artesia .soeked 12 hits to whip 

the Longhorn League leader, San 
Ancrio 9-3 last night 

Eddie Locke went the distance 
for the winners, giving up six bits. 
He was in trouble only in the .sec
ond, when San .Angelo plated two 
runs, its final scores.

In the other games, Odessa beat 
Roswell 7-3, Carlsbad downed Mid
land 8 2. and Hobbs and Rig 
Spring each look one of a double 
bill. Hobbs won the opener 8 3, 
and Big Spring won the nightcap 
with an 8-7 decision.

WASHINGTON', iJP—Texas hunt
ers will have an open season on 
ducks and coots from Nov 2 to 
Jan. 15. The season on ger.se will 
be from Nov. 17 to Jan 15. The 

or Wi 
ill be

The dales were announced yes
terday by the Interior Depart
ment- They were cho.sen by the

season fi^ Wilson's snipe or jack- 
snipe will be Jan. 1 to Jan. 15.

Maji«r League
Basel ml I

By The .Associated Press

Texas Game and Fish Commission 
within a limit of from Oct. 1 to 
Jan. 15.

By ( IIARLE,S ( IIAMBERI.AIN
CHICAGO >Â  — Perfect condi

tions are expected to prevail for 
the Nashua-Swaps showdown to
morrow, putting the race betwe'-n 
the two glamor colts strictly in the 
•‘dream" category.

There have been many great 
match races, but .seldom, if ev'*r. 
have tfo such brilliant 3 year-olds 
come up in the same year

Not only are sophomore racing 
honors at stake but also recogni 
tin as Horse ol the Year

Both colts are considered by 
their trainers to be in px-ak form 
for the 510U.OO0 winner-take-all 
race.

The weatherman forecast fair 
and cooler weather.

The showdown on Washington 
Park's manicured dirat oval u  ex 
pected to draw about 35,000 fans 
Latest odds lu t Swaps at 2-5 and 
Naihua 9-5.

The race will be over the Ken
tucky Derby distance of 1 1-4 miles 
and under equal weights of 126 
pounds

The jockey* are two of the best 
in the business. Eddie Arcaro, 39 
year-old national stakes • winning 
champion, and Willie Shoemaker, 
24. who twice has won national 
jockey honors for booting home the 
most winners and never has b**en 
worse than second in the ratings in 
seven years of racing.

Arcaro wil ride Nashua, and 
Shoemaker will be aboard Swaps 
The winner will receive the usual 
10 per cent, or $10,00 in this case 
The loser presumably will get his 
customary riding fee.

L a V ( * f i a n  S i p i u v f l

Han kins in P ( iA

A.MERK'AN I.KAGUE
Won Lost Pet. B'h’d

New Y’ork 78 51 605
Chicago 77 51 .602 4
Clewland 77 52 .597 1
Boston 74 .54 .578 3 4
Detroit 65 65 .500 134
Kansas City .53 75 414 24'a
Washington 46 79 368 30
Baltimore 41 84 .328 35

MONDAY'S RESULTS
Balt‘more 6 4. Detroit 03
Boston at Kan.sas City, ppd. rain
Only games .scheduled.
WEDNESDAY'S .sn iE D l I.E
Boston at Chicago, 1:30 p. m.
New York at Kansas City, 9 p.m.
Washington at Detroit, 8:30 pm.
Baltimore at Cleveland, 12:30

NATIONAL I.K.VGUE
Won Lost Pet. B'h'd

Brooklyn 8;i 45 648
Milwaukee 72 58 .5,54 12
Philadelphia 69 63 .523 16
New York 65 63 .508 18
New York 65 63 .508 18
Cincinnati 65 68 489 204
Chicago 63 71 470 23
St. Louis 54 74 .422 29
Pittsburgh * 50 79 .388 334

MONDAY'S RESULTS
Brooklyn 10, St. Louis 4
Chicago 6 New Y’ork 3

Shooting hours will be from 30 
minutes before sunrise to sunset. 
Hunters will be allowed a daily 
bag of five ducks or ten in posses
sion. The bag and possession lim
its may include one wood duck 
and hooded merganser and Amer
ican and red-breasted mergansers 
must be included in limits of oth
er ducks.

The bag and possession limits of 
geese will be five and five ex 
cept for Ross' gee.se, and may not 
include mure than two Canadian 
geese.

The datly bag limit on Wilson's 
snipe or Jacksnipe will be eight, 
with the pos.sessinn limit also 
eight. Texas will have no open 
season on black-bellied tree duck.

LA VEGA. *iP - Baltimore of the 
j .American League has signed for a

By The Asaocialed Press
Nearly 1,500 golfers, duffers and 

top names alike, played in sec
tional qualifying rounds across the 
nation today in the first leg of the 
National Amateur Golf Champion
ship.

A total of 187 berths remain t*. 
be filled for the championship 
tournament, to be held Sept. 12- 
17 at the James River course of 
the Country Club of Virginia at 
Richmond.

The V. S Golf Assn accepted a 
record 1,507 entries for the tour-

Four Indians 
Get the Boot 
In ^  ild Came

$4,000 bonus Kenneth Hem, La- 
Vega High School catcher The 
6-3 athlete will report next spring 
to Thomasville in the class D 
Georgia Elurida League.

Feallierweijilits
In Rid for Shot 
At Saiidv Saddler

Amarillo Gains 
Double Sluitoiit: 
Dukes Also Vi in

By The Associated Press

MONDAY RESl I TS
Amarillo 17 8. Lubbock 0-0 
Albuquerque 8, Clovis 3 
Pampa 6. Abilene 0 
El Paso 4, Plainview 2

LONGHORN I.EAGUE
YVon I>ost Pet. B’h’d

San* .\ngcRi 80 51 606
.Artesia 76 .53 .589 2 4
Roswell 72 .56 .563 6
Carlsbad 70 60 .538 9
Midland 64 67 .489 154
Hobbs 57 73 438 224
Odessa 51 79 392 28
Big Spring 51 81 /386 29'-i

MONDAY RESULTS 
Odessa 7, Boswell 3 
Carlsbad 8, Midland 2 
Artesia 9,"San Angelo 3 
Hqbbs 8 7, Big Spring 3 8

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Eiextrlc Tompany 
900 8. First RII M 5 tlJ

fLEM & CLEM
I PLUMBING ceNTRACTORS .
IN S T A L L ! •  RBEBT MBTAL •  WB GUARANTEE!

P I

EL PASO, CP-Fred Hawkins of 
El Paso, a .star along the golf tour
nament trail, will play in the Tex
as PGA here Sept. 29-Oct. 2. Haw
kins was champion in 19.53 but 
Jack Harden, another El Pa.so 
golfer, won it in 1934.

Cincinnati 4, Philadelphia 3 
Only games .scheduled. 
WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Milwaukee at Brooklyn, 7 p.m. 
Cincinnati at New York. 12:30 
Chicago at Philadelphia 7 p. m. 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, 7:15.

HOUSTON, (if-Teddy Red Top 
Davis is on ll-to-5 favorite to beat 
Paul Jorgen.sen. Port Arthur's 
young comer who will make his 
bid for national ranking tonight.

Davis and Jorgensen meet in the 
feature bout of a fight card and 
promoter Rex Braun said he hop
ed to offer the winner a shot at 
world featherweight champion 
Sandy Saddler. He recently of
fered Sadler $25,000 to meet the 
winner but has not received an 
acceptance. .

Davis, from Hartford, Conir, is 
the nation's first ranked feather
weight. Jorgensen has won 15 
fights in a row and has a record 
of 34 victories in 37 bouts as a 
professional.

Rudy Arias and Dave Schleich 
pitched Amarillo's first two shut 
outs of the West Texa.s-New Mexi
co League season last night.

In the doublrheader. Arias won 
the 17-0 opener against Lubbock, 
and Schleich took the 8-0 night
cap.

The twin victory put .Amartllo 
14  games in front of second-place 
Albuquerque, which won 8-3 from 

1 Clovis.
I In the other two games El Paso 
on the bottom of the league pile, 
won 4-2 from Plainview. and Pam
pa whitewashed Abilene 6-0.

CARLSBAD, !iW-The Carlsbad 
PoUshers took the second game in 
a row from the Midland Indians 
here Monday nighL dawrning the 
visitors 8-2 in a game that may set 
a record for players being bMted 
off the field.

Umpire E F Henry booted four 
Midland players — two with the 
help of policemen, as the game 
waxed hot and heavy.

The first to leave by official re
quest and with police escort was 
Catcher Rudy Briner, in the first 
inning when he argued too loudly 
and too long on a call by Henry-

Don Deckman followed him to 
the showers in the third-

In the ninth inning. Glen Burns 
singled for Midland, Jiminez filed 
out and Catcher Tony Diaz lined 
a shot at Potasher first sacker 
Walt Knapp. The ball dropped 
from his glove and Burns, on his 
way to second, kicked it.

Bob Stragier, .Midland pitcher 
umpiring on the bases, called him 
out for interference and the fight 
was on Manager Billy Capps pro
tested the game at that point and 
did it so loudly he also was booted 
Within seconds Shortstop Eny 
Wilcox of .Midland tried to con
tinue the argument, but left like 
a lamb when Henry again called 
for the gendarmes.

As to the game, what there was 
of it, Duke Henderson and Goldie 
Gholson each homered for the Pot 
ashers, and Henderson pulled a 
couple rob jobs in center field.

He raced into right field to rob 
Wilcox of an extra base hit in the 
fifth, hauling in the drive running 
away. In the seventh Henderson 
backed up against the wall and 
with a leaping catch robbed Nick 
Huizar of a home run.

The clubs will tangle in a dou
ble header here Tuesday evening 
and extra police have been ord
ered to be on hand.

ney, exceeding the former high of 
1,416 in 1951.

Eleven players weer exempt be
cause of major titles won in the 
past. Nine others got the jump on 
the rest, shooting in the Northwest 
sectional yesterday at Seattle, 
where Bruce Cudd, Portland, a 
member of the Walker Cup team, 
and C- W. Adams, Jr., of Seattle, 
claimed the qualifying berths-

Cudd toured the 6,328-yard, par- 
70 Broadmoor course in 72-68— 
140 for hii two round*. Adams 
filled the other spot with 77-78— 
155, moving up when Erv Parent, 
Seattle, the WashiniHon State 
amateur champ, and Dick Steams, 
Portland, said they would be un
able to make the national.

Five other members of the 
Walker Cup team, one member of 
the losing British Walker Cup 
team and five of last year's sms- 
teur quarter-finalists were among 
those who played today.

Two members of the U. S were 
exempt, Joe Conrad, San Antonio, 
Tex., is the current British cham
pion and Harvie Ward, San Fran
cisco, is a former British title- 
holder.

Arnold Palmer, the 1954 ama
teur champion, now is a profes
sional.

R io  Grandes Out 
O f ichita Meet

WICHITA, Kan , JP—The Albu
querque, N M., Rio Grandes were 
eliminated from the National Non- 
professional Baseball Tournament 
last night.

The Rio Grandes lost to the 
Middletown, Ind., Middies 6 to 5. 
Only five teams of an original 
field of 32 remained undefeated 
today. They were the defending 
champion Wichita Boeing Bomb
ers, the St Joseph. Mich., Auacos; 
Sinton, Tex , Oilers, Huntsville, 
A la , Parkers and the Auburndale, 
Fla , Athletes.

FOR SALE

Log (iabin Cafe
In Cloudcroft

Doing Good Business 
Open All Year!

This Is an Excellent 
Business Opportunity
Call 2341 ('louderoft • 

Write Box 11, 
Cloudcroft, N. M.

9 9 • * A • I

Ohio is. the leading state in the 
nation when it come.s to density of 
sheep numbers, having an average 
'jf .33 per square mile The average 
of the eountry a.s a whole s 10.

Iowa and M'yoming "ach have 23 
sheep and lamb* for each square 
rule .and Texas has 20.

X Q W o f l  C a s h ?
CASK

voil oa
hekitm Ol
IS Mo~^n

ni Paywwts
u M<r>uir

* 6 0 0
* 8 0 0
*K>00

$47.20 
61.8S 
76.40

$.12.19
41.81
.51,34

toowt ol •«K«« m Ao* 1(N M ) |

Cict SE.** to  S i o o o  in  I T r i p
^ Phone for 1 -trip loan. Upon approval, 
pick up ca»h. Loan custom-tailored to 
your r$eeds, income. Reduce payment!, 
consolidate bills with our Bitl Corv 
ao/fdafFon Service. Phone, or come tfk

Uons fe $1000

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roeelswa 
Read a Magazine 'lodayl 

Ice Cream and Drinks

FINANCE CO.
( io )

^ 4 1 0  WEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA
VlMnei rSHMWTMd 6-3S74 • Ask Im- t L  YES MANagsr ^

• No Iweerofice io ^ lred  or Sold ^  ^
OPEN EVENINGS lY AEEOINTMENT — EHONE FOE EVENING HOUlS

IF YOU WANT YOLTt HOUSE 
OR BUILDING MOVED—
Call Collect, Carlsbad \

Ervin Porter
PHONE 5 6828 i

Free Estimates Insured'

BEST WISHES TO

VALLEY CO-OPERATIVE, INC

Office E<|iii|nncnt for This .Modern, New Gin 

W as Furnished hy

SANDERS OFFICE SUPPLY
M A U M N  H. SANDERS, Owner 

DON ( ’OOK, Sales and Service

11!> Wi*st Main Dial SH 6-2M1
•\rlesia. New iMexieo 

Typewriters Office Supplies Adding Machines

CONGRATUUTIONS
TO

VALLEY CO-OPERATIVE. INC.

AH Electrical Work and Installation o^Motors

Done l)v

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO.
ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICO  

, 707 West Missouri Avenue Dial SH 6-3771
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Big New Valley Cooperative Cotton Gin To Open Thnrsdo
T w ^ « y .  A ugu« j» , i i5 5 ^  Tuh.U)

»wl

Fiillv \lo(ltTn
Plant to Aid
V a lie v  R fsiion

Completion of > hig mixtern nea 
cotton gin three milcN northwest 
of th« Cotloowod school will be 
cclibr»ted at a “iraixl opening" at 
the gin Thursday evening

Festivities will start at the gin. 
which u  reached hv fulowing the 
black top north from the school, at 
5 p m  with a harhecue dinner A 
farm meetine will start at 7 p m 
to he featur'd h> a talk by Kit 
ehie Smith, of the National Cotton 
Council of .America. Memphis
Tenn His subject will be ' The 
Importance of Ouality Preservation 
in .American Cotton’s .Search (or 
Markeu "

Construction of the new gin b 
K^n on the f  J Terry farm last 
apnng The idea f<c the enterprise 
was eonceived by sia cotton farm 
•rs of the Cottonwoud area- -J J 
Terry. O nal tirav. W R R<me>
Bill Johnson. E P Malone J r . 
Coop'r .Malone who formed a cor 
puraliun known as The Valley 
Orwers. Inc

Their purpose as expressed in 
a joint statement was "Tu assure 
for themselves and their customers 
better profits in th 'ir  cotton and 
cottonseed murketing through hual- 
ity ginning and efficient ginning 
■ervire ' The gain will be uperat 
ed during the IBSA ginning season

Designed specifically for th ' 
high quality, goixl staple cotton 
grown in the Pecos Valley the 
new plaAi is basically a 4 RO Lum 
mu.s outfit with John F Mitchell, 
extractor feeders It contains a 24- 
shelf Lummus tower dr.ver. a six 
cylinder. 8 foot Lummus Hot air 
grid rl'aner; a 14-foot Lummus 
Hull extractor and a six cylinder 8; 
foot Lummus grid cleaner with re-; 
claimer auuve the Mitchell cxfrac-j 
tors and Lummua double-moting. 
multi-jet air blast gins Its lint | 
cleaners are the Lummus Super j 
je t air ty p ' cleaner with I.ummus 
all-steel condenser and up-packing 
press

Suction and overflow fans in the 
new v>lant are autumalically con
trolled. and all by-pas.s valves are 
operated bv mean.s of pneumatic 
cylinders Another feature which is 
new to the Pecos Valley is the lo
cation of the office and scales ad
jacent to the gin building so that 
the scales mav be utilized in regu
lating the size of bales

It has tremendous drying and 
cleaning, ample capacity, and most 
important of all. the versatility 
necessary to he adapted to the kind 
of cotton being ginned, whether 
it be machin* or hand han'csted; 
wet or dry. dlrfv or clean

Sheep ( an Dijiesl 
Rt»U}!lia}ie If Fed 
Supplements, Too

Sheep can digest two-thirds to 
thre<“-fouiihs of the nutrients in a 
feed mixture containing 50 per 
cent of low-quality roughages and 
50 per cent of high-energy feed 
supplements. Use of the high-ener- 
gy supplements in this mixture in- 
crea.ses the digestibility of rough 
age.s bv more than 10 per cent. 
County Agent Richard Marek re
port ,s

U. S Department of Agriculture 
aciCDtists determined this improv
ed digestibility of low grade rough 
ages, w hen combined half and- 
half with supplements, in tests att 
Beltsville. .Md They fed three lots 
of sheep a concentrate composed 
of 10 per cent blackstrap molaa- 
aes, 2 per cent alfalfa meal. 3U per 
cent corn distiller's grains with 
aolublies. 18 per cent soybean oil 
meal. 20 per cent ground corn, 
and 2 per cent salt F.ach lot of 
sheep was also fed an equal weight 
of roughagecobs. sugarcane iiag- 
asse, or poor grass hay

The high - energy supplement 
makes for rapid multiplication of 
bacteria in the sheep's rumen 
(first stomach), the county agent 
explains. The bacteria work on the 
roughage celluloses, breaking them 
down into volatile acids Sheep di 
gest the acids, and most of the 
high-pmtein bacteria as well. Crude 
fiber and dry matter in poor grass 
hay was less well digested

Cattle and gnats, like sheep, have 
an extra stomach that pre-digesis 
rough feeds The scientists believe 
that feed for these aniBi.ils repre
sents a large and potentially valu 
able outlet for lowquality rough- 
age that now has little market 
value

CROCKETT HATCH
ELIZABETHTOW.N, Ky — 

Phil Watkins has on display at bis 
jewelry shop a watch presented 
to Davy Crockett by President 
Andrew Jackson. On the back is 
engraved, “Go Ahead, D. Crock
ett “

I

DANGEROUS SPOT 
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. lE — 

The Cascade Pharmacy is begia 
ning to think maybe it took an 
untenable position It is a( the top 
of a *T ' formed by U S. 16 and 
the Grand Rapids Bypass, about 
10 miles southeast of Grsnd Rsp- 
Ms. Three cars have smashed into 
It in a year Each time there wm 
about $5,000 daMiage and the first 
crash killed a rustonser.

J.

IIK iH K K  PK O fT T S from KinninR and markotinx of their i-otton are exp»vtt>d to result from Cottonwood distriet farm 
ers joint enterpiist' in btiikiinx this bix, modern cotton xici. It rises from the faiTtiJand three miles north of the Cot
tonwood school. Of latest desixn. the xin is the first in the  Pecos Valley to place Its office and .scales adjacent to the 
xin for xreater efficienev. A farm  mt'ctinx and barbecue to  m ark the xin’s ojx-ninx will ht* I>t*ld Thursday morning.

• (Advocate Photo)

Farmers Home .Administration
for

Is Finaneial Bedroek Group
Farmers Home .Admini.xtration 

lends money to farmers to help 
them beeome soundly established 
insuccessful, w“ll-halsneed systems 
of farming ( 'redit is extended for 
the purchase of equipment and 
livestock farm and home operat
ing expenses, farm improvements 
and farm purchas*. and for erqcr 
gency cre<ilt needs

Loans are made only to farmers 
and ranchers unable tu obtain ere 
'M at reasona;>le rates and terms 
from private and c«>operative lend

ers When necessary, technical 
guidance in farm and home opera 
tKins accompanies the loans

.Applications for loans are made 
at the more than 1.500 county of- 
fic"s of the Farmers Home Admin
istration serving agricultural awas 
throughout the United States. Al 
aska. Hawaii. Puerto Rico, and the 
Virgin Island.s

(.'ounty Committees of the KHA 
determine ihet eligibility of appli- 
ranls fur loans. In drought areas 
county rommitte-'men also deter

mine eligibility of applicants 
emergency feed assistance

During tbe post year a new soil 
and water conservation loan was 
added tu the wide van .*ty of loans 
available from the agency This 
loan ran h«> used to finance soil 
conservation measures and to de
velop irrigation, drainage, and 
farmstead water supply systems 

laians are made from funds pro
vided by private lenders with the 
repayment guaranteed hy the 
Government, from appropriated 
funds, and from a revolving fund 
set up by Congress to meet emer 
gency credit needs Emergency- 
loans during the past year helped 
farmers fight the ^fought,, repair 
damage canted by hurritallgs. and

HELENA. Mont E  — I.ast 
Chance Gulch — this Montana 
Capital City a main street — has 
pots of flowers hanging from its 
lamp posts for the tourists. The 
blooms are a project of Helena 
Unlimited, a tourist promotion 
group.

Soil Surveys Indicate Best
Methods for Bigger Yields

Kv CHARLES J. KOCH 
.Assisunl Stale Soil Scientist 

Soil Conservation Service 
Much publicity has been given 

recently tu the acceleration of soil 
surveys in the southern Gr.-'at 
Plains as an aid in solving the 
critical wind erosion problem in 
that area The soil siuvey has 
been described in this publicity 
as a necessary forerunner of a kind 
of land classifiration which is de 
sign'd to help determinte the best 
application of con.servation prac
tices. credit assistanre, conserva
tion benefit payments, and num
erous other programs

At first glance it would seem 
that the soil survey is some sort of 
a mystical operation which will an 
swer all questions (or all time Ob
viously, no such claims can be made 
for any type of survey of agricul
tural lands The science of agri- 
calture is dynamic, and as addi
tional knowledge is gained from 
research it becomes neceasary to 
revise our thinking and we find 
that data previously collected needs 
to be reviewed and changed to fM 
the newer concepts

Iniemntional System 
The soil survey is no exception 

to this need for revision and study 
although the tvpe of survey now 
ueing made comes nearer tu having 
permanance and wide adaptability 
than anv previous system. Basic
ally sp'aking, the modern soil sur- 
ey is an inventory of all the physt- 
cal and rheimeal properties of the 
soil, which is so designed that 
each unit of soil mapped can be 
fit into an international system of 
soil classification. This internation
al system of soil classification en
ables th* soil scientist to compare

the sols he maps with soils in 
other parts of tl^  world, and to 
relate re.search finding from other 
parts of the world to his work area 

The international system of soils 
classification must not be confut
ed with the kind r *ferred to in the 
opi-ning paragraph. One is a tech
nical clasaification of the soil, the 
othe ran interpretation of the soils 
information (or a specific problem.

The technical classification of 
soils involves such physical char
acteristics as texture, color, parent 
materials, structure, depth, ar
rangement of soil layers, slope, 
chemical composition, and other 
technical soil characteristics- The 
land classification deals more par 
tirularly with the limitations thes^ 
characteristics place upon the ag
ricultural use of a soil and the 
practices necessary to compensate 
(or these limitations. In land clas
sification, we are more concern
ed with such things as erudibility, 
moisture storage capacity, the eas 
with which water and air enter 
and move through the soil, fertil
ity. workability, and other charac- 
t-irutics which influence the appli
cation of good (arming practices 
In other words, our goal is to 
classify land (or the best and moat 
permanent use

Trealmrnta Recommended 
In order to do this in a logical 

manneg, a numerical system has 
b‘̂ en developed which rates the 
land according to its limitationa 
(or agricultural use. Any one who 
has ever worked with the soil 
knows that there many different 
kinds of soil and that each re
sponds differently to use and 
treatment. The land capability 
classification evaluates these many

differences and rates rack 
soil according to its b„, '
need for treatment Ths t » ^  ‘ 
recommended are 
search findings, field «ud^ 
technicians, and consultatlT 
farmers and other '
groups. Th- end prodm-, of 
procedure is a series of . 
which should mainUin the 
a sound productive buis ^  

The land eapabilitv classif,,., 
doe. not detetrmine who ^  
asaislaiice from the vwioui 
cultural programs As a mitt^ 
fact, tb.9 classification deaU . 
with the land, its limitation,. 
needs. From the capability 
the recommended praitice, | 
farmer can deride on the 
ment n»eds of his land and i 
many of these treatment, he 
apply His acceptance of the 
mended practices is entierli 1 
unUry and the classification J |  
no way dictatorial [

AgriruHur- wil stand orfiu] 
the ability of the land to pr„!j 
To maintain continuous higk i 
durtion, we must preserve o«r! 
The soil survey and the landi’ 
bilMq daasifieation provide 
with the tools to aeeompluli i 
goal.

ON THE REtORD
WAUKEGAN. Ill E _  

Tiaa prabably is the youngex g 
son with a police record.

Frank Kelly, a retired XJ 
chief, brought his daughter, kj 
erinc Tina, two months oli 
the North Uhicagu police 
and asked that she be tinker,! 
ed and (ootprinted for her 
book.

While this was being 
Kelly suggested that she be ( 
ed with something, so the 
mons could be posted in her! 
book. Police obbged and ch..'j 
her with crying in the pohet] 
tion.

continue operations after their 
crops were damaged by frost.

During fiscal 1955 the Farmers’ 
Home Administration made or in
sured loans totaling approximately 
S292,370.lX)0 which IS about equal 
to the amount loaned last year 
w-hen an al-tiine record was set 
for the amount loaned during any 
one year

We Send. . .

f

VALLEY CO-OPERATIVE. INC.

Aoccpl Please, Our Sincere Best Wishes for a Success

ful Opening of Your Modern New Gin to Serve the 

Peeos Valley. W e Are Happy to Have Had an Oppor

tunity to Serve You in -Making This Sen ice Available 

to the Cotton Farmers of the Peeos Valley!

LUBBOCK ELECTRIC COMPANY
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

T o . . .

VALLEY
CO-OPERATIVE

INC.
Y ou r...

F O R M A L  O P E N I N G

Thursday, September 1,1955 — 5 to 10 P. M.

Three Miles Northwest of Cottonwood Schoola *
Follow the Black Top Northwest from the School

The Cotton Farmers of the Pecos Valley are in

deed most fortunate in having the facilities of

this Modern Cotton Gin to serve them. We are
* * •

proud to have had a part in making, this service 

available to them. We wish you a vi(yy successful 

Season!
f I

JOHN L
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jovvk Time for Safeguarding 
Gardens From Insert Harm

I, will hi-cnm* more and 
'*?"l,„ndanl and destriHllve in 

C  hardens now that we have 
““c tfcrral weeks of warm wrath 
7.D.I MUit*! a bit of '«'>i‘“ uw^ 
J.ruUnts in the Bsrdcn which 
J'.’ u ii in i! or settiDB fruits, or 

iKtc hfwve succulent, green foliage 
F  ..tractive and appetizing to

u vela have tomatoes, squash, 
« «  corn beans, or other veg 

in your garden that you 
f been nursing along, don’t let 

“J insects bc-al you to tl^ ir  pro 
M Make a close check for in- 

in your garden every day. 
I, in ihe morning or late in

L'/nenim:, when the plan* aren’t
Ldrircl sunl'kht. »» the In-st lime 

wbal inserts vou might have 
[‘’To - in voiir garden lamk cliwie 
'torause many maecU have pro 
' vv rohwing which hides them 
"  the casual observer Look on 
n leaves and fruiU for insects 

V their damage fheck lhc‘ un 
„de,, ol leaves for egg niasses. 

and aphids
Viaea and leafy vegelalales close 
,se iraind should be examined 

iheir leave* and where the
L 't pads •■"**' “ **
TpnAaW) >h»‘ "»u** common and 

t d~*lnKlive inaecls in Ihe 
larden are the larvae or im 

ff form  ̂ of moth* which are 
, r.t> railed wiwms They chew 
, the Mtagr and tunnel into 

. cars and stems. Because 
,w- maaol into protected places 
bh IS iiwide a tomato or ear of 

where inseetK-ides can’t reae 
L a  It IS wise to apply InsectI- 
p r  bflor*' Ih • eggs are layed. To 

. ’ .T veitetables lr«»m worm at-
A<. apply lll’T ‘*“*f ****■“> *“
inti «arfv in the season and ev- 

10 to 14 days thereafter. Two 
ihree we ‘ks bofer the parU to 

. Mien become ripe, change to 
, ne dust or rotenone pyreth

DPT ibmild not be applied to 
«r melona as it might cause 

•f t# the toliug#. so use melb- 
or riitentoBe.

I Anhitb see vtolher inwerl which

iw To Be Aired
SANTA FF -T he sUlc’s new 

Vehicle Safety Responsibil- 
h Uw. which goes into effect 

1, will be discussed in a 
’ talk Sept 1, bv Motor Vehi- 
: Commissioner Tony M. Lucero 
The Conrnussmner't transcribed 

^  sill be broadcast over radio 
throughout the state.

I  Uwr'i talk is the start of a 
'hlong campaign by the Mo- 
Vrhicle Division to acquaint 

Mexico motorists with the 
'ion- of the new law. The 

i a iimilar to ones now in effect 
: 44 other states and was passed 

the 1955 LegisUture.

causes a lot of concern in the home 
garden. They are v.-ry small, soft 
bodied insects which cluster on 
young stems, buds, and under  
leaves to suck the plant juices. If 
itnts are seen in large numbers on 
Ihe plants aphids ur-j usually pres 
ent Malathion is Ihe insecticide 
to use against aphids and a wide 
variety of other pests. Nicotine sul
fate is also very good for aphid 
control.

Leafhuppcrs and flea beetl'»s 
cause damage to home gardens 
Both groups of insects are small, 
very active tmgs and beetles re 
spectively. The DDT. niethoxyehl 
or or rotenone used fur worm con 
tnd will also contrl these small in 
sects.

'rhe squash bug is another com 
mon pest if squash or pumpkins 
are being grown. It is a difficult in 
seel to control and plans should lie 
watched rlusety for llu- pres-'nee 
of this large brown, long legged, 
sucking insect. Malathion applii-d 
before Ihe fruits set and salniililla 
after Ihe fruit* «et, are th>* best 
insecticide* to u*e

Beetles Destructive
Mexican bean beetles and cticuin 

b'T bt*elle» are no less destructive 
than other insects in Ihe home gar 
den. To control the meiiiiim sized, 
consyicuoMsIy Spotted or *trip<‘d 
beetles, use rotenone. methoxychl- 
or, or malathion DDT won't kill 
th* Mexican bean '.leetle and it 
should not be used on plants which 
cucumber beetles attack.

These are just a few of Ihe most 
cuiiimon insects found in home 
gardens. Insix-ticides will control 
them all if th> right one is u.sed 
at the prupertinie Don't wait till 
tomorrow to control your garden 
insects, because you might not have 
a garden tmorrow “An ounce of 
prevention is worth a pound of 
cure" is very applicable in insect 
control. Keep the weeds under 
control In and around your garden 
If the weeds are your Neighbor’s, 
put a little insecticide on them 
whe napplying it to your garden.

Remember, insecticides ar-> pois
onous to man and animals, as well 
as to insects Those mentioned arc 
among the safest for home use, but 
extreme caution should be taken to 
prevent children or pets from swal
lowing or coming in contact with 
them. Rotenone, sabadilla, and pyr- 
ethrum are not poisonous, but 
may cause irritation tto skin, eyes, 
and nose. Follow directions on the 
package Don’t use excess amounts 
and thoroughly wash all vegetta- 
bles to be eaten.

For the most complete and up to 
date information on how to control 
inaects and disease in the home 
garden, write or ask your county 
extension agent for a free ropy 
of Home and Garden Bulletin No. 
46, "Insects and Diseases of Vege
tables in the Home Garden.’*

Culling Poor 
Breeders for 
Better Yield

Brewling troubles cost New Mex
ico dairymen thousands of dollars 
unniiiilly In some herds the loss 
is due to failure in getting cows 
with calf promptly, is almost ruin 
ous to the herd owner. Delayed 
conception not only results in u 
lower total annual and lifetime 
milk yielil. but frequently throws 
Ihe iwoductinn schedule off bal
ance Too often, tlie amount of 
milk shipped (luring the base- 
building period In the fall is very 
low while there may be un over 
priMiuctioii of milk during llie flush 
or surplus season.

A portion of these breeding fail 
ores could eventually be elimiiial 
cd if the dairyman would kee|i 
go(Kl breeding records and cull ae 
curdingly, says E K. Anderson, ex 
leiision dair.viiiaii at New Mexico 
A4M I'ollege It is well (>stabliKh 
ed fact that Ihe fertility or repro 
iloctive ability of an animal is in
herited. In our effort to breed for 
higher milk yield, we have, in 
many cases, b -en unronsciuusi) 
culling for lower fertility. It’s a 
common praetK-r to send rows of 
low proihiclinn to Ihe huteher if 
they fail to s-'llle after ahniil the 
second service. But what alniul 
the high prodiirer?

The cow that mak-'s a high rec 
ord, even though it may b«- due to 
a long (try pericKi resulting from

low fertility, is retained in the 
herd. Because of her high produc
tion record, she it considered a 
valuable animal. If she doesn’t 
settle on 4 or S services, we keep 
un trying and may call in a vet 
terinarian. If she finally settles and 
if the rsif is a heifer, it is ntost 
eerluinly raised as a ifuliire herd 
replaeenient

Consequently, In many instances, 
eventuall} quite a portion of the 
herd may be* made up of dMcen- 
dents of shy breeders If the calf 
from the shy breeder in a purebred 
herd is a male, it may he saved for 
a herd sire, in such case, the fac 
lor for low fertility may Im- spread 
many fold

Records show that b«*ef cows

which are bred artificially, have 
a higher conception rat.*' than dairy 
cows. One explanation for this, the 
exb-nsion dairyman explains, is
that nearly all beef cows not in 
calf are sold for beef in the fall 
Naturally, low fertility animals are 
being constaiiilv culled 

"There are, of course, other fac 
tors such as feeding, iiiaiiagemeni

and infectious di.seases. that play 
an iiupoltaiit part in the breed 
ing efficiency of a herd ' Aiidec- 
son qdmits "But," h» says, “let’s 
not ovcilook the part that inheri 
tance plays in dcvelopinz a herd 
with healthy, normal rcproductiv. 
organs ()nlv a gland svslcni that . 
hereditarily stroii.., can -land Ih ■ 
strain of both hieh produciion aiiit

I regular annual rt preduction In 
; every herd, there arc cows that 
! are highly fertile and at the same 
j t me prodiic* Wrge amounts of 
I milk It is from sm-h co'y- that />ur 
rcpiacciocnt.'- ->tiould '«• iuv(>d Se- 
i-< lions fur hiijh l*-rtility have 
birgely In-cii neglected in 
I’a i r .  1 -yy ’
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STATE OF NEW MEXH’t) 
BANKING DEf'ARTMENT 

Santa Fe. N. M.
Division of Small Loans 

NOTK'E«OF APHl.K ATION FOR 
SMALL LOAN I.U KNKE

NOTICE is HF.REBY GIVEN 
that PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS 
has filed an application with the 
State Bank Examiner, Santa Fe, 
New Mexico, for a license to en
gage in the business of lending 
money in amounts of Sl.OOOOU or 
less, in compliance with the pro
visions of Chapter 128. New Mexico 
Session Laws of 1955 (Neyy Mexico | 
Small Loan Act of 1955) at 317 
Quay Street. Artesia. Neyv .Mexico.

Hearing upon said application 
has been set for 10:00 A. M., Sept. 
23. 1955, or as soon thereafter as 
the matter can be heard, in the 
office of the State Bank Examiner 
at Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Written or verbal protest against 
the issuance of said license may 
be filed with the State Bank Ex
aminer by any person at any time 
prior to or diuring the said hear
ing.

DATED at Santa Fe, New Mexi
co this 25th day of August, 1955.

Woodland P. Saundern,.
State Bank Examiner, 

Santa Fe. N. M ^

Our Congratulations

to the

VALLEY CO-OPERATIVE
Upon Completion of

Their Modern, New Gin to

Serve the Pecos Valley Farmers.
I* 11 t • < ' I  ̂ >

r ' ' p  'l l  >

We

Wish You
I ! .  \ >1

! /  '•  I M  / r ' » ISuccessful

Season!

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

LOTTO M_1UIZ_
l o w  MUC44 i»  A
'MOOERM COTT04* # ‘̂ 4 
THAN e u v o u T N a v a  »̂ ‘Rst 
eauD C  W4AC44INE f

Hi.
m

I * .

e»s— WHITNEVS GiN COULD 
TUaN OUT BUT SO POUNDS 
A DAV. TODAT^ COTTON CInS 
TURNOUT 3 .0 0 0  FOUNDS 
AN HOUR •

•fb-i

FORMAL

OPENING

•if}.

- T  '  -

A T

‘The Pecos Valiev’s Newest tlin"

VALLEY CO-OPERATIVE
Most Modern Colton Gin in the Penis \  al le\ 1

Needless to say, we are very proud of this new plant. .\nd so that our friends and iieiirhlMirs can see 

our new j<in and share that pride with us, we are having a barbecue and farm meeting on Thursday. 

September 1 as a sort of “Grand Opening.” Harbecue dinner will be served from five to seven o’elfH’k 

p . m. FollowinR the dinner, we will have a program w hieh we believe you w ill enjoy, featuring: a talk 

on “the importance of quality preservation in American Cotton’s search for markets" by Mr. Kichie 

Smith of the National Cotton Council of America, .Memphis, Tennessee.

AN  INVITATION TO: Farmers of North Eddy and South Chavez County; memliers of .\rtesia 

Chamber of Commerce and all others interested in Pecos Valley Industries.

W
r. ‘n

. • t

DIRECTIONS
' f i

13

■ k ;

s f . <

We, thie Stockholders of This New Colton Gin, Cordially Invite All A ou People 

to a Grand Open House and Inspection of a Wonderful Gin!

VALLEY (O-OPERATIVE, INC.
__ 4

Three Miles Northwest of Cottonwood School

j
m

M r  -i
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n « p  m T B  AKTESIA AOTOCATK, ABTB§IA« NEW B X IC O Tu«d«y, Attfuit M, lu j

The Arlesia Advocate the laws of the State of New Mexi-1 in lawful money of the United 
CO, 1933, aa amended, and all other States of America, at The Inter- 
lawi thereunto enabling, said national Trust Company, Denver, 
bonds shall be signed in the name Colorado, such payment to be made

tern and of the I^ederal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation, and the 
City Treasurer is hereby authoriz
ed and directed to deposit suchPrULlSHET BY THE ADVOCATE PUBL18H1NU CO.

E<ubii>iwa Aucuat zs, iMH of thc City of Artesia by the Mayor solely from the revenues of the proceeds in such bank or banks.
Tw Dayton informar Artnnw AiMrirsn of said City, attested by the City water and sewer system of said Such proceeds shall be used solely
rsa Pnoon Vnilay Nrwa Tb* ArMnia Lnunirwa Clerk, with the seal of said City City, as provided in the bond to I  for the purpose specified in this

gl'WM'RlPTION KATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Oaa Vn»j (in Artanln Trn<W TarriUiry I . . . . . --------------------------------------------tt.tO
Oo« Yt»r (in Artnnin by Cnrrinri --------- . . . ------------------- -------- IsaS
On* Ynnr (toi- Artanin Man or Woman in Armad Kon-aa, Anyarbcral ------------- MM
Ona Yaar tOuUida Artaaia T.noa Tarritory. but within Naw Maticol ------------- It-M
Ona Yaar lOuUnla Naw Uriiaul ---------- ------------- --------------------SS.M

Publiakad daily aa.-h aftarmnin laai-apt Saturday and Monday), and Sunday aurfc 
Ian at Sl« Want Mam Straat. Artaaia. Naw Maalro. Eawrad aa am-uad.claaa aiatur at 
Hu- Punt Oftica in Arti-i.ia. Naw Maaku. undar tlia ai’l of Conarma oT MaraS S, IS7S.

Tha Aaaoaaalad Praw- u rntillad ai.luaivaly to tlla uaa for ravublkrallua o( all laaai 
aawa paaittad m tSia ii*-wapaiwr. aa wall aa all AP aawa diapatrhea.

ALL DEPAKTME.N rs : DIAL SHarwood S-Z7kS 
UK\ ll.LE I’KIESI'LEY. Pubiuhar

EKED U SHAVEK. Ganaral Manaaar HARRY HASELBY, Mavh. Bapt.
WALTER COMPTON, Advartiama M«r. RKK RAPHAEL, laittof

Ri'aidiaMMto -jT Rr >pact. Obltuariaa. i'arda of Thanka. Raadina Noticaa aitd Claaalflad 
Adiartauus. IS .an: i»ar line for firat inaartuin, lo canta par llna for aiibaauuaat inaar. 
ttona D play ai. . rt..ii - rataa on npplnntkin

affixed thereto, and the interest which this coupon is attached, be- 1 Ordinance.
coupons thereto attached shstl be ing the semiannual interest due, 'section I t. That the holders of
authenticated by tlye facsimile sig- on its Water and Sewer Revenue ,ny of the bonds herein authorized
nature of thc City Treasurer. Bond, Series 1955. dated Septem- or the duly appointed representa

Section 4 That said bonds and ber 1, 1955, bearing No. • tives of such holders, shall have
coupons thereto attached, and each (Facsimile Signature) i the right at all reasonable times
ol them, shall be in substantially 
the following form, to-wit:
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, ho inuorimi in ' Artesia relating thereto.*CTATF rtF MFW i*(Thifc clsusc to D€ inbcrlcu in

coupons maturing March 1, 1966, Section 12. That not more than 
and thereafter) I thirty days after the close of each

Section 5. After providing tor «* City will

City Treasurer.
to inspect the system and all rcc 

' ords, accounts and data of thc City

COUNTY OF EDDY 
CITY OF ARTESIA 

WATER AND SEWER 
REVENUE BOND ' 

Scries 1955
, reasonable expenses ol operating furnish complete operating and

Give Taxpaver a Break
pfeas an> on th e  incri*ci.v‘ in so fa r as a sp tv ia l session of 

1 th e  leg is la tu re  is com t*rned re jjard in j; th e  vo ting  of addi-

and maintaining the system, ail income statemenU of the said sys- 
No. $1,000 remaining funds of the Water and *"

Thc City of Artesu. in the Coun- Sewer system shall be administer- Ih*!
ty of Eddy and State of .New Mcxi- ed in accordance with the require- ̂ u L 1 j  . i; ...)h fins® o[ each fiscal year, a comCO, hereby acknowledges itself in- menu of thc bond ordmance auth- .wl
debted and for value received.' orizing said 1952 issue and this Plel® hnancial audit of the system HVKiwv >iiu ..tu c  •  covering said fiscal year, such
PT?"'!*" i" . to be certified by a regist

ered accountant. True and correctthc 1st day of September, A D .,|b bank account, entitled "Sinking
19 , thc sum of Fund for Water and Sewer Reve- _ # i, . . a

tiorwil la x i 's  to  pruvidt* w d fa iv  funds to  Kivc th c  ta .xpayer h q NE THOUS.4ND DOLLARS nue Bonds, Scries 1955,” separate siaicmenis ana
htiHik th is  tim e. and to pay interest thereon at the from all other accounts, m approxi-i f “‘‘‘‘f . f

C e rta in ly  c\i>ryonc au ri't 's  he is defin ite ly  entitltKl to  it, rate of per centum malely equal monthly msUhments'
Gov. Jo h n  Sim m s, of course, in ha> q u estio n n a ire  h a s 'f  <i) per annum, payable during each fiscal year. amounU ^ , m atters’ mav he thmieht 

a sk ed  th e  m em b ers  of th e  kn ;s la tu re  w h a t th e y  th in k  abou t ■semi-annually on the 1st day o f• suflicient to meet the •M*'®3 *te »
th e  w elfa re  p ro g ram  an d  about ad d itiona l ta x  le v ic * s-p a rtlc . M*rch and the 1st day of Septem^ intei^st and principal {herein shall inc ude the

in ^ m e  ta x  h ikes bo th  fo r th e  ind iv iduals an d  th e  »^r each year, upon surrender of ment, for »«ch fiscal .lear of the
the annexed coupons as the\ sev- bonds. Series 1955, herein author-, _ularly on

corfKVations. , u . become due, and thereafter «ed The revenues of the system
A  ^ood m a n \ i-t liu- U^j^islaturt's h a \e  voiced an  opinion bond is paid. Both pnn- are irrevocably pledged to the pay->

on  th e  m iitte i ut v w lta re  funds and  on th e  Q uestion of m ore  interest on this bond ment of the bonds outstanding dat'i
ta.xu*^ arc payable in lawful money of the ed July 1, 1952 and the bonds

S ev era l h av e  d tv la re d  thc*y h av e  to  be convinced  f i r s t ' United States of America at The authorized herein and the interest
th a t  iMfdl’ ional fund.s art* ncx'dc'd an d  even th e n  th e y  do no t international Trust Company, Den- thereon, and the owner* of said
fa v o r m u re  taxes. Som e of th em  w an t ta x e s  co llected  th a t  ver, Colorado. Series 1955 bonds and the Series;
shou ld  be eo lleeted  now . (The following paragraph to be 1952 bonds shall have a first and

tltlU-TN have )fh x a ted  som e fu r th e r  red u c tio n s to  b rin g  '« "uturing in the prior lien thereon, the lien o' said
dow n tile  cost )f th e  vv. U are loud an d  th e  w elfa re  adm inis- 
t ra tio n  of fund.--.

1952 and 1955 Series of bonds on 
This bond u  redeemable at thc the revenues ol thc system being

Th< newest idea Ix-itig advanoxl is that by Edward .M. .
llarfm 'an, former Stale Comptroller, who is more than well ik»r«.it»r ..nnn pa>mcnu. . .  . f *■' " 7 “ ' thercalter, upon pay deposits and accumulations speci
a l  jUUMtiHl w ith  s ta te  funds, budKCts, th e  su rp lu ses  an d  th e  mcnl of principal, accrued interest ficd in Section 5 hereof have been 
inei^^--.- Ill th e  a p p n jp iia tio n s . and a premium of 2 4 ' .  of pnn- made, any remaining revenues of

H e detin itelv ' is opfsiMXi lo  an y  ad d itiona l ta.xes of an y  cipal, provided, however, that the system may be used to pur- 
k in d —tiieom e, severunee  o r  o therw ise . H e is convinevd it is bonds ol this issue called for pay- chase bonds of thc 1952 and thc 
tim e  to  i d 't '  th e  ta x p a y e r  a b reak . ment prior lo maturity, shall bo j«»a5  issue in the open market at

In  his rix-om m enuations. w hich have  btx'n .subm ittixl to  paid in inverse numerical order, ■ pnee not exceeding the call 
th e  E.AeriiDr. he jx iints out th a t  in I'.Lxi th e  a p p ro x im a te  to ta l «l»®r thirty days’ notice of call, as price, or for redeeming bond* by 
R u m a l  fund  ap iim jiria tio n s  fo r a tw o y e a r  jx 'riod  w ere  som e provided in the Ordinance herein- call, or for such other municipal 

In i;to.), how ever, th c  la.st si's.sion of th e  legisla- mentioned. purpo.se as may be determined by
lu re , Th»“*e ,;p p ru p ria tio n s elim lx 'd  to  8-’.'),0(X).000 an d  in 1037 Payment of Jh e  tmnds of this the City Council
th e v  will d iriit) to  .S^U.iHin.tKio. T he ineroase  from  1953 to  and Im- Section 7. That thc City of Ar
19.15 T- .>2,(8" ;.t A Mj. o r  9 (x 'r w n t  but from  1935 to  1957 th c  
ineruu-se will s;,; , m i ,non o r 21 [xm cx'nt.

Ho points out that more money was appropriated than is 
available ahd the itu leases should not have oeen granted. The

(1) A statement in detail of the 
income and expenditures 
of the system for such fis
cal year;

(2) A balance sheet as of thc 
end of such fiscal year;

(3) The accountant's comment 
regarding the manner in 
which the City has complied 
with thc requirement* of 
the Water and Sewer Rev
enue Bond Ordinance, and 
the accountant'* recommen
dation for any change or 
improvement in the opera
tion of the Ai'stcm;

(-1) A list of thc Insurance poli
cies in force at the end of 
the fiscal year, setting out 
as to each policy the 
amount of thc policy, the 
risks covered, thc name <5i 
the insurer and thc expira
tion date of thc policy;

(5) The number of water and 
sewer customers at thc end 
of the year.

Section 12 That so long as hny

provemont l^atcr and Sewer Rev- te.sia. New .Mexico, hereby coven 
enue Bonds of said City, dated gnts and agrees with thc holders 
July 1, 1952, and interest thereon of any and all of the bonds auth-
.shall be made solely from the rev- onzed to be issued by this Ordin- of the bonds herein authorized are

. I -u _ „ „ „  enues to be derived from thc op- *nce. that said City will fix, mam outstanding, said City shali not
S ta te  liuaiux ' ix .ard  can  cu t back  tht'st* increaNCS som e b ^ r  oration of the waterworks and u in  and enforce such rates for mortgage, pledge or otherwise en- 
(vnt, he lieheves, provide th e  fund-s [o r th e  w e lta re  (le- sewer system of said City, after the services rendered by said sys-,cumber thc systems or any part
ixii-tnient w ithou t anv ad d itiona l tax i's . T h is Ix iard h as  au th -  provision for all reasonable cx- tem as will produce an income suf- ------ ------------------- --------------------
o n ly  to  i ihIui v  L’. ni i al Uilid a p p ro p n a lio n  as m uch  as  18 pimscs of operation and maintcn- ficicnt to pay and discharge all I 
jx 'r  ouul. ancc. reasonable expenses of maintain-1

Lly such ac tion , he s ta te s , th e  funds can  be provided  an d  . The City of .-Vrtcsia, .New .Mexico, mg and operating said system, j 
th e  t a \ p a \ : ‘i’ w ill not liave lo  lx‘ given an  increa.s«.>d la x  bill, asrees with thc holder of this bond promptly to pay and discharge thc
--------------------- -------------- — ■ and with each and every person principal of and interest on said

City ol .\rtesia, Eddv County. New “older here- bonds dated July 1. 1952. and this
Mexico, and its inhabitants, it is “ , “  * ‘11 keep and ^ r lo rm  of bonds. Senes 1955, as and
lu-reby declared nev.-essarv that •*.' covenants ol the ordinance when the same become due and 
said City issue lU Revenue Bond* 7 '
in thc principal amount of $160,- Section 8 That nothing in Ihi*
000 payable wlcly out of not **'’*̂ * including lU Ordinance shall be construed in
come to bt' derived from the or- the sale or cm such manner as to prevent thc
erat.on of its water and sewer j cumbrance of said system, or of .ssuance by thc City of Artesia 
tem. as hereinafter provided, and f"* ‘“creof, un- of additional bonds payable from
that *aid City pledge, irrevocably, P«^'**‘®" »“•>> “« made for the income derived from the op- 
-uch income to thc payment of P*yment “f principal of eration of the system, having a 
such bonds and interest thereon, mlercst on the bonds ol each pen on such income on a parity

' ““tl “ * covenant with thc lien of thc bonds herein
authorized; provided, however.

thereof, shall not sell, lease or 
otherwise dispose of any substan
tial portion ot the *ystem, unless 
provision shall be made for the 
payment of principal of and in te r 
est on outstanding bonds of the 
1952 Issue and this 1955 Issue, nor 
shall the City issue any obligations 
for thc payment of which the net 
revenue* ot the system are pledg
ed, except a* in this Ordinance 
provided.

Section 13. Thc City of Artesia 
shall have a lien on each lot or 
parcel of land served by .said wai
ter and sewer system tor charge* 
imposed lor all services rendered 
by said system.

Section 14. All cost* and ex
penses incurred in connection with 
the issuance and payment ol bonds 
and interest as provided by this 
Ordinance shall be paid exclusive
ly Irom the revenues of said sys
tems, and in no event shall any 
of buch costs or expenses be paid 
out of or charged to thc general 
funds or tax levies ol said City, 
except for services furnished by 
said kystein to the City or *ome 
department thereof.

Section 15. By rcicrcnce. Ord
inance No. 161 of said City is 
made a part hereof, the same as if 
set torth at length herein, and 
except as provided in this Ordin
ance, all of the covenants, agree
ments, and provisions of said Ord
inance No. 161 for the benefit, 
security and protection of the ow n
ers and holders of said bonds dat
ed July 1. 1952, shall be and re
main 111 full fdree and effect for 
the benefit, security and protec
tion of the owners and holder ol 
thc Senes 1955 bonds authorized 
by this Ordinance, so long as any 
ot said Scries 1955 bonds shall re 
mam outstanding.

.Section 16. That if any one or 
more sections or part^ of this Ord
inance shall be adjudged unon- 
forreable or invalid, such judg
ment shall nut alfect, impair or 
invalidate thc remaining provis
ions of this Ordinance, it being 
the intention that the various pro- 
visuNis hereof arc severable.

S»*ction 17. .All ordinances, or 
parts ol ordinances, inconsistent 
herewith are hereby repealed to 
the extent only of such inconsis
tency. This repeal shall nut be* 
construed to revive any ordinance 
Ol part of any ordinance hereto
fore repealed.

Section 18. This Ordinance is 
hereby declared to be an emerg
ency ordinance and it shall be and

remain irrepealable until said Rev
enue Bunds, Series of 1955, and 
the intereit thereon, shall have 
been fully paid, satisfied and dis
charged as herein provided.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this 
Ordinance was adopted by the af
firmative vote of three-fourths of 
all the members of thc City Coun
cil of the City of Artesia. New 
Mexico, and after due examination, 
approved by the Mayor of said 
City, attested by the Clerk, and 
the corporate seal of said City af- 
fixi'd this 24th day of August, 
1955.

(SEAL) W. H.

-ATTEST;

YEAGER,
Mayor.

T. II. Ragsdale, 
Clerk.

Too Late
To Classify

Three-r^m  furnished co tu ,- J  
“ {*‘ “ *es paid. T»5  

east, 4  mile south. SH

Three-bedroom house, double 
age, utilitiy room, extra kx 'fj 

parking equipment. PhoiT cl 
6-4880 or see Mrs F lo r .T  1 
S. 13th St., two blocks 
Hermosa Drive.

Salt Beats The Heat
ly HCRMAN N. lUNOISEN, M.O.

PLENTY of water and sa lt—un
less you have a condition that 
makes your doctor advise against 
It—tha t la the secret for beating 
the heat and humidity which 
crumples many of lu  during these 
hot summer days.

If you're young and healthy, 
you probably can withstand just 
about any climatic beat you’re 
likely to encounter, providing you 
take adequate amounts of water 
and salt. If you're older, th li is 
even more Important.
Hot Sun Rotb

Those hot rays from the sun 
can cause sunburn all right, but 
they wUl not cause heat stroke If 
heat ts dissipated properly from 
your body.

Of course, you should avoid 
overexposure to the sun. And you 
m ust avoid overexertion , too. 
Don't become unduly fatigued. 
Yon can drink alcohol, If you nor
mally do, but be sure to take It In 
moderation.
Liqht ClothinQ

On extremely hot dsn m,  1 
may need to drink eight gl*«M 
of fluids for comfort. A min 
hard, physical work msy 
sume more.

Probably, the best wsy to m*h 
sure you get enough water is bv 
a sort of "force feeding" metho? 
Set up a drinking schedule tod 
diink a glass ot water st regular 
Intervals whether or not you an 
thirsty. .

Increased lou  of salt through 
sweaUng can cause s severs re- 
ac tlo a  In a few cates it iBifu 
even be fataL To counteract thk 
lost, you should salt your too* 
abundantly. If you can’t pt 
enough salt th a t wsy, youll prob
ably have to take salt Ublets 

Many business offlees and fie* I 
torles keep them on hand ntirl 
the drinking fountains 

In  very hot weather you might I 
for comfort need a dally ration u  I 
high  a t  th ree-quarters  of *b | 
ounce of salt. Don’t  try any mU* I 
Imposed low sodium diets duriog I 
the hot weather.Light, loose clothing Is advis

able and large, light-colored hats ’ QUUIIOM AND ANtwcit 
probably will help keep your head I W. M.: What causes noiiii la| 
cool. Cold baths and swimming In ! the head? 
cool water, naturally, will also Answer: Buzzing and hnr.Bg I

In the ears msy be due to a num
ber of causes, such as sneml*,| 
kidney disease, accumulation ot I 
wax In the ear. as well u  an is-1

cool you.
But most Important of aH, you 

must offset your fluid and salt 
loss. You have millions of per
spiration glands. Through these! fectlon In the tube ronnecUng| 
and your kidneys, you lose about I the ear with the mouth 
three quarts ot water dally. You | I t  woujd be advisable to h*n 1 1 
must immediately and contlnu- physical examination mtdt to| 
ously replace this loss. I determine the cause.

<CoojrH«kt. INS, Kl*t BimSicaW. I**.)

UKDI.N \X ( E NO. 171
AN ORUl.N.XNt K DKi LAR 

INlx THE N E(-tS.SlTY FUR IS 
5 l l.NC. A IEK  A.ND 5EW ER
r e v e m t : b u .n d s  o f  t h e
C IJY  O F AKTE.SIA, NEW 
.M E xV ij. l.N THE I’KIM  l l ’AL 
bUM OF SltiO.OOO. H.WABLK 
Ol T O F THE .NET l.V  OME 
TO BR DERIVED BY SAID 
t lT Y  FROM THE OPERATION 
OF ITS M LN li IPALLY OWN 
ED W ATERWORKS AND SEW 
ER SVS1E.M EOR TH E PER 
l*OSE OF M.XM.Mi NEi ES 
SAHx IMPROVEMENTS AND 
E.MTC.N'SlONb TO SAID WAT 
EH AND SEW ER SVSTEM 
a u t h o r i z i m ; t h e  ISSL 
AN**: AND bA I.E o F  SL- H 
BO.NDS, PR O V lD iN li hOK THE 
P A 5 M E N T rilE R EO K  .AND 
THE INTERE.Nl THEREON. 
AND OTHER DETAILS IN CON 
.•SEITION WI TH THE ISSL - 
ANCE A.ND PAYM ENT OK 
SAID B O N D S  REPEALING 
ALL OKDlN A N l KS OK PARTS 
T H E R E O F '  IN ' ONFl.K  1 
HE-REWITH. AND DEt L .\R  
LNl. A.N E.MERGEN* V. 
W HEREAS, thv ■ ity .1 Arti-Ma, 

Ed<l> County. New Mvviio, osvn* 
and opci'att--. and lo r many yeari 
ha* ow ned and operated  a muni 
cipal w ater and --ewer system , and 

WHLKT;.AS. pur.^uant to O rd in
ance .Vo. 134 ol >aid -- ity. adopted 
and approved January  31, 1950. 
tlie ('aty iii.*ucd $125,000 of W ater 
and Sew er Revenue Bond*. Senes 
1950. dated January  1. 1950, bear 
ing in terest at 3U and 3 A 
per annum , there  being S4,iX)0 ol 
said luami* now outstanding, ma
tu ring  qiL the year* 1956 to 1971, 
inclusive, and there  i* on depo.Mt 
in cstrowT at the F irst N ational 
Bank. .ArIvMa. .New Mixico, funds 
to pay Mm.»c blinds, and

WIIERE.AS, pu rsuant lo Ordin 
ance No. 161 ot said t.'ity, adopted 
and xippomed Septem ber 10. 1952, 
the City D^ued $471,000 of Kc 
funding and  Im provem ent W ater 
and SewUr Kevenui' Bonds, dated 
Jul.M 1, 1952. bearing in terest at 
1 -I til 3 4  per annum , there  
being $427.(100 outstanding, ma 
tui'ing 1956 to 1975. inclusive; and 

W H13*E.\S, in o rder to supply 
saMl t'afy and it.s inhab itan ts with 
g ( «  gild lufH cient w ater and with 
p rsp e r  and adequate sew er lacill- 
ti«». J t  Is im peratively nete.s.sary 
to  im prm c  and extend Us water 
a n (  sew er system , and

W HEREAS, the income derived 
from  th e  opi'ration  of said w ater 
and »ewer system  afte r the pay
m ent of m ain tenance and op«Ta- 
tion expense* may b«‘ plcilged to 
(he paym ent of (he principal ol 
and  in trrC al on said Bonds dated 
July 1. 1982, and  on revenue bond* 
is.--a(;(L,.|li im prove and  extend said

TIIEREFUKE. BE IT OR 
DAMIkD BY THE CITY LOLN 
I IL  W  THE CITY OF ARTESIA, 
ED®tiLOU.NTY. NEW MEXICO 

S e iT ^  1 That for the purpose 
of protecting the public bealth, 
wnservMirf the p r o ^ y  and ad 
vahciSI Um geoexal wcUare uf Uic

SUCCESS Siony-with a
profit-sharing pay-off for you

the proceeds thereof lo be used ®,| ,**7 j
solely for the purpose of making “  7** **■ ““d ®n
necessary improvements and cx- V*'""a **
tensions to thc existing water and ®/ ol .said 1952 issue and thc bonds
sewer svsiem. system will be sufficient to p*y herein authorized are outstanding,

w , ' ■> -TK I * .-la th* operating expenses and other no additional bonds or other obli-
bcction -  That to provide the charges and thc payment* requir- gallons pledging any portion of 

I me cost 0 1  suen im ordinance authorizing the revenues of thc system shall

n ^  A

yfx/get Q tt/p/e bonc/o
in tx>deyb top-se///ng Bu/ck

funds to meet
nf'*Aria*^77rrh ***** t[*'ed July 1, 1952 and be issued unless the net operating

'  ' > • H-,, bonds of 1955. revenues thereof, for each ol thcknown as Water and Sewer Rev-H V loivs” “  exprcssly agreed that the two fi.scal years immediately pre-
enuc Bond Seriiji ^ J 5  arc her^ bolder of this bond may not look ceding such issuance, shall have

^  nr general fund* of said City been equal, after thc deduction of
ai one iime m , ^ 0  payment of principal or in the rea.sonablc cxpense.s of opera-

by authorized to
principal or in the rca.sonablc cxpen.se.s of opera 

7**r..o- n? w. Ih^nro^  ‘***̂ obligation, this bond tion and maintenance, to an
SlbO.OW pur uant to the being payable and collectible sole- amount not less than 140'i of the
r  ° '■e'^nues to be derived combined interest and principal
Laws Ot * ‘fom the operation of .said water- requirement for any succeeding

laws thereunto enabling j -p,,, j, ,be pur bonds of the system then out*tand-
Section 3 That said bonds shall pose of improvuig and extending i„g on a parity with these bonds, 

be dated September 1. A D.. 1955, the waterworks and sewer system including the bonds then proposed 
-hall consist of 160 bonds in thc of thc City of Artesia, and i* i»- to be issued.
denomination of $1,000 each, num- sued under and in strict com- Bonds having a lien on the reve- 
ben d 1 lo 160 inclusive, shall bear pluncc with Chapter 57 of thc nucs of the system junior and sub- 
intercst pay able semi annually on Uws of the Slate of New Mexico, ordinate to the lien of thc bonds 
thc 1st days of March and Septem 1 9 3 3  ̂ as amended, and all other authorized herein mav be issued 
ber of each year, and shall mature laws thereunto enabling, and pur- jf the City is current’ in thc pay- 
on .September 1st. as follows; suani to Ordinance No. 174 of said ment of all of its outstanding Wat-

Maturity Int R ate 'city , adopted and approved on the er and Sewer Revenue Bonds, but

Ocv

,\ mount 
$4.(XK)
5.000
6.000
5.000
7.000
8.000 
9,0<XJ

10,000
11.000
11.000
12,000
13.000 
12 000
13.000 

Bonds

1956 to 1958, Inc. 
1959 and 1960 

1961 to 1963, Inc,
1964
1965
1966

1967 and 1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975 

maturing

3 4 '
3 4 '
3 4 '
3 4 '
3 4 '

24th day of .August, 1955. only if it has accumulated the
It is hereby ccrULed that all reserves therefor as required by 

conditions, acts and things requir- (he Ordinances authorizing thc 
ed by thc Constitutina and law* bonds dated July 1, 1952. 
of the State of New .Mexico, to Section 9. That thc City of Ar- 

3 4 '*  I exist, to have happened and to tesia shall maintain thc system in 
3*4'« have been performed, precedent good condition and repair and op

to and in the issuance of this bond, erate the same in an efficient man- 
exist, have happened, and have ner and at a reasonable cost. So 
been performed; and that this long as any of the bonds authoriz- 
bond does not exceed any limita- ed by this Ordinance are outstand- 
tion prescribed by the Constitution ing, thc City of Artesia shall carry 
or laws of thc SUte of New Mexico, and maintain insurance on all in- 

For thc payment of this bond surable property of said system 
years and the interest thereon thc City to the full insurable value there- 

1966 and thereafter shall be re- of Artesia, .New .Mexico, pledges of, and in addition, shall carry 
deemablc at thc option of the City I the exerciac of all of its lawful public liabtlity , workmen’s com-

3*4'
3*4'
3 4 '
3 4 '
3 4 '

' delivered

on vour present

A^'de ® «occessones

ioble o. yoor opt’on-

f/vi//

®OHiUs

a  //f

OVO'»

in thc

sJ'i'
3 ^ ' H  OW w ould  you like to ow n

on September 1, 1965, and on any, powers
interest payment date thereafter 
at par and 2 4 ' '  of principal, pro-

pensation and such other forms
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, thc of insurance as would be normally 

City of Artesia. New Mexico, has carried by a public or private cor-1 
vided however, that bonds called'caused thia bond lo be signed by poration operating a utility of com- 
prior lo maturity shall be paid in ' iu  Mayor, sealed with its corpor- parable kind and capacity. In the I 
inverse numerical order, and pro-; ate seal, attested by the Clerk, and event of any loss or damage to the 
vided further, that a notice of re-'the  coupons hereto annexed to be gyitem. the proceeds of insurance 
demplion of bonds prior to matur- signed with the facsimile signa shall be uaed to restore thc prop- 
ify shall be published in a news-jture of the City Treasurer, as of erty so lost or damaged, and thc 
paper of general circulation in said the 1st day of September, A.D., excess, if any, shall be placed in
< ity and mailed to thc original 1955. 
purchaser of said bonds thirty '■ (SE-\L)
(30) days prior to tbe date fixed! 
lor such redemption. | ATTEST:

The principal of and interest on |
.said bonds shall be payable in law-1 Clerk
(ul money of the United States o f ' (Form of Coupon)
America at The International No. $

Mayor.

said Bond Fund The City shall i 
keep proper books, records a n d ' 
accounts, separate from all o th e r ' 
records and accounts, in which 

I complete and correct entries shall 
be 'made of all transactions rclat-1 

I mg to the system.
' Section 10. That the bonds here 
I in authorized shall be delivered to 

On the 1st day of September, Lucas. Eisen l i  Waeckrrie, Kansas I 
A.D., 19 , *(unlcs* the bond to,City, Missouri, in accordance with]

said bonds shall contain a recital which this coupon is attached has their contract of purchase. The 
that It is issued pursuant to the been called for prior redem ption)! proceeds from the sale of thej 
provisions of the Constitution and the City of Artesia, in the County bonds shall be deposited promptly 
laws of the Slate of New Mexico,! of Eddy and State of New Mexico in a .separate account or accounts, 
and particularly under tbe te rn s | will pay to thc bearer the sum of in a bank or bank* which are mem 
and provikwna of Cbaptcr 37 of --------- .................DOIXAUS htrs of Uie federa l Kcawve S)> .

the hottcst-sclling Hiiick in 
h is to ry -fo r  p len ty  less do llars 
than ever before this year?
H ow  would you like to boss a 
beauty  like the one p ic tu red  
h e re  —big and broad and ride- 
eng ineered  for solid c o m fo r t-  
and gain a bonus in the bargain?
A nd how would you like to 
comm.md a h<H>dful of the highest 
V8 power in Huick history —feel 
it nirgc in absolute smoothness 
through the switch-pitch magic

of \a r ia b lc  I’itch D> naflow’* '-and 
k n o w  you got a ll th is  s iz z l in g  
action at a far b e tte r  buy  than you 
e v e r  could b e fo re ?  •

I t ’s all fo r  y o u , r ig h t n o w , in 
a profit-sharing deal like y o u ’ve 
n e v e r  s e e n  b e fo re ,  b e c a u s e  
th e re ’s n e v e r  been  a y e a r  like  
this.
f 'o r  H uick  to d a y  h a s  b r o k e n  
every  sales reco rd  in its h isto ry .

c ’vc n e v e r  s o a r e d  so  h igh  
b e fo re — o u ts trip p in g  by far thc

huge success tha t zoom ed Buick 
in to  the top  th ree  of A m erica’s 
b e s t se lle rs .

So w e’re sharing profits with you 
— by adding a big bonus to the 
ex tra-long  trade-in  allowances 
w e’ve been making all year.
Drop in and sec w hat a w hopping 
big deal you can make this very 
day on thc car that’s so definitely 
the thrill and buy of thc year.
*V tri*hh  Pitch Dyinflou it iht o ih  
DynHnu Buick htiilis tndty- It it 
on ROAOMASTr.R, opUonsl ot modtst txlf* 
coil on othtr Strut.

ITirif/of the. yeer/o B uick^

Biggest-selling Buick in History I
trOeffngh^, u/Hf&sncfthGn Gomef)

Trust Company. Denver, Colorado, 
shall be negotiable coupon bonds 
payable to bearer, and each of

March WMtN im i l  AUTOMOIUIS AM lUIlT lUICK Will SUIIO If IM ■

Enjoy Cooled, Filtered Air for 
leoB than You Think with Buirk’s

AIRCONDITIONER
It’i  a genuine FrtgMaire!

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
FIRST AND MAIN DIAL SH

> 7

i*’

TurtdiT.

WANTED—Housekeeper to 
in farm home, excdleni r  .  

board and room. Call « .!' 
Fanning, SH 6-2094. ” h

I jj|“ to 99'
I no to 199" 
IgO to 299” 
11 )1" or mori 
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yO sutJtt .--ife . . .  " eu» >i k '

TTO AItTESIA AnVOCATE, A m t S U .  NEW H im C O

Jofc

, Siiouki 
J  21 Rooms, 7 3athi

■!r*v'Lter!tMrml Imm. iMM 4

, iS r v s f f i

OH' WHAT A ROT'^I•*>* ou«ii. e .n tu t W]
0 F s a r .

1 aLsi
I •  f » ^ v 4i f w '  2 *J»

■ 'T risS irlK I) P.ATES 
(IHinimuiii t'havge 75c)

I 3c per word
Insvi •■'c per word
‘ „ , fle per word

P "* . 12c per word
15c per word

Jolys P‘‘*'
lirtavs per word

7.5c per word 
SPXCE RATES 

I (Per Inch)
a" or lest calendar month 85c 

J ,0 ijjj ' calendar month 83c 
Iw  to clendar month 81c 
l «  to ’))«'■ calendar month 79c 

' or more calendar month 77c 
* Natiunal .\dverlltlng Kale 

1.5c per Line 
I rredll ( ourlesy
lri«.yfie<l adtertfsing miy he ord 
1 ^  by telephone Such courtesy 
I i„,ended with the understand 
I* that payment will be remitterl
lumpily upon •**’'
I KighI Reserved
IfV right IS reserved to properly
IfUssi'y ' ‘•‘t
Idyertisu'd •" 'he case of ommia' 
1 ^ ,  or errors in any advertise 
I ■ml the publishers are liable for 
Im damage further than the 
lisMiunt received in payment there

I** ErrorsI Errors will be corrected without 
Iniirfr provided notice Is given 
Uiardialely after the FIRST IN 
15ERTIO.SI neadHne
I ̂  ofceptance of classified adver 
lluing is 9 00 A M day of publics 
Itxm 10 V M Saturday for Sunday 
I jublirstiun

THF XFTEStA ARVOCATE 
rtassttied Depjiimeiit 

Dial SH Ŝ  .’7M

KKNTAI-S
29—Apartments. Furnished

Nicely furnished two room apart 
mciit, electric refrigerator. New 

ly redecorated $8 per week, bilks 
paid 40«t North Fifth
FOR REN"i — Niceiy furnished 

apartment, electric refrigerator, 
innerspring mattresi, nice and 
clean, close in; $8 pr week, utili- 
tie.s paid. 406 N Fifth. 97 Itc
FOR RENT—Air conditioned 1, 2.

and 3 liedriHim, furnished and 
unfurnished, stove, refrigerator 
and washer. Inquire at 1.5U1 Yucca, 
VaswiMid Addition. Dial SII 6 4712.

23—Houses, Furnished
Small, fiirnlslied house, clieie in, 

shower air conditioned, utilitieN 
paid Inquire .308 N. Roselawn.
FOR RENT or FOR SALE-Newly 

decsirated three-bedroom house, 
furnished l»w down payment 
\aswiMKl Addition, Phone SII 6 
24.55.

24—Houses. I'nfurnished

FNIR RENT—Small hou.se. three 
modern trailer spaces. 113 W

SKKVK’KS

63—Radio and Television

TELEVISION AM) RADIO RE 
PAIR ROSEI.AWN RADIO & 

TV, 104 S Roselawn, Dial SII 
63142

a n n o i n c k m  f : \ T s

I_Pu)t|jr Notices

ATTENTION FAMILIES IN OIL 
FIELD' We are in the Oil Field 

every Monday. Save on mileage 
charge’ Just regular service cail 
on Radio and TV Repair. ROSE
LAWN RADIO A TV SERVICE. 
104 ,S. Roselawn, Dial SH 63142

laying Pellets $4.45
Order Baby Chicks g'jC 
tuur lu lO P ep  Dealer 
tlO \ «  lIXTt llEKV 
31)6 South 13lh St.

I VM VENTS. Concrete, made to 
I order, i n c l u d i n g  engraving 
liad installation $14.95 to $24 95 
llork guaranteed. IXX)LEY A 
llOBERTS MONUMENT CO., 901 

Wa.yhington Dial Sl^ 8-3,587.

JXKEWAY AGENCY 
rrmiUfte INSURANCE Service 

Appoinlment Barber Shop 
DUI sH K4I94, No Waiting 

r*raer Eleventh and Mann .Ave.

F IN .A N ( lA L

TO—Business Opportunities

THE NEW HOLLYWOOD
DKIVK-IN THKATKK

at Ruidoso. New Mexico 
Is Now Offered 

For Sale at Only $15,000'. 
SS.-IOO Will Handle the Deal! 

lusUllalion of In C ar Heaters 
v9»u4il makeiOhia theater • pleas
ant and profiUbIr year round 
enterprise, lo r  further details 
contact

H. H. DAMEIaS
Hollywood, New Mexico

Iff YOU WANT TO DRINK, that 
ii your business.

1 If YOU WANT TO STOP, that is 
our business.

I Ucoholics Anonymous,
Dial SII 6 4685

1—Tiond Things te Eat

M E K l H A N D IS E

h a .m b I 'R (;e r s

.') for $1.(M)
PETES BIRGER BASKET 

H . (fiiay Dial KH 6 2232

em ploym ent

II—Help Wanted—Male

CARRIER BOYS 

Ages 10 to 14

'lant boys that want to make 

“'"'ey! If you don’t want to 
»ork, dont apply. See 

W. r. HERRING, O r, Mgr. 
Mornings at The Advocate

12—Help Wanted—Female

I elderly lady  to  k e e p  h o u se . 
Lawrence W. Murray, 1701 N. 

**|'**s, Roswell, N. M. Phone *37 NW.
'liiiien wanted right now Address 
"tjil post earns. Must have good

Sks

I LaT h^  WANTED — Apply 
■Jjifs Drive-In at once.

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Pianos by

STORY A CLARK, JANSSEN 
BAND 1N8TRU.MENTS

Howard Music Co.
Artesia’s Friendly Music Store 
518 W. Main Dial SH 6-4804

pets  a n d  livesto ck

91—Dogs, CaU, Peu

-Special WTork Wanted

Ifonii Wanted. Dial SH 6 4710.

— All kinda of sewing 
done. Mrs. C. A.

I f2335.’
* u l

l . ‘w«, 313 w. Chisum. Dial SH

____ l^ffaR D C T IO N

iM tractHa
or Orade School at 

iiM '****̂* **®*’ fumish- 
‘warded Start where 

m J* *  *«hool Write Columbli 
"®* 1433, Albuquerque.

JERSEY SALE AUG. 17 
LAS CRUCES, — Nineteen 

head of Jersey cattle have been 
consigned by three New Mexico 
and 13 Texas breeders to the sec
ond annual New Mexico Jersey 
Breeders sale in Portales Aug. 17. 
The New Mexico consignors are 
Peterson Jersey Farm, Dora; G. E. 
Peterson. Elida, and Harding Bur
ris, Elida.

LIBRARY APPROVED
SILVER CITY, lift—Dr. J Cloyd 

Miller, president of New Mexico 
Western CoHege, stys the State 
Board of Finance has approv^ a 
proposal for a library at the Silver 
City Khool He said the way is 
cleared for construction with pre
vious approval by the State Board 
of Educational Finance.

4-H Club Leader Inspires Teen-Agers

Mrs. Wanda HugheH. 4-11 (Tub Leader, Ruyrrton. Indiana, explaia- 
ing how to eHtimatr the cTist of canning tom ato juice.

When asked to what she attributes her success as a 4-H Club 
I,eader, .Mrs. Wanda Hughes, home economics teacher at Royerton, 
Indiana, High S<-hool, gave the stock answer, “hard work.”

.Mrs. Hughes said te<-n-agera must be sold on the woithwhileness 
of a project before they accept it with enthusiasm. For example, a 
lesson in canning is interesting and important to those who know the 
story of how the whole great 4-11 Club organization grew from little 
tomato clubs. And, appreciate the real value of tomato juice when 
they learn that it is rich in minerals and vitamins neeiled for health 
and beauty.

Mrs. Hughes makes bacteriology, arithmetic and economics a part 
of each lesson. Bacteriology, when she expUiiis why improperly 
canned foods spoil, .kritlimetic, by showing how to figure costs. 
Economics, when she points out the amount of money to be saved 
by canning. Learning how to save apiieals to teen-agers liecause 
many who plan to marry Is-fore or shortly after graduating know 
they must live on small income.

And. how does Mrs. Hughes figure the cost of canning? Simply 
by dividing the cost of the prmiuce by the yield and adding .'’.c for 
each quart canned. From Purdue Universitv she learned that any- 
liody who has t'le u.se of a plot of good earth, in a sunny garden or 
baric yard, can rai.se tomatoes for alsvut 2.'iv‘ a bushel, and that an 
average of from 12 to 16 quaiAi of juice can be canned from a bu.shel 
of sound tomatoes. (.A bushel will yield from 18 to 20 quarts of 
canne«l tomatoe.s.) A quart Mason fruit jar, hase<l on a life of 8 
years, a I*ome Lid and fuel cost approximately 3,-. Add 2( for the 
raw tomatoes and it adds up to .'iC fur a quart of juice.

CAR CRASH KILLS

ALBUyUERyUE. I.f — Aubrey 
L Craig, 48, B.iltiniorc, .Md . was 
killed instantly yesterday when 
his car overturned about 20 miles 
west of here on Ik S. 66 State 
Police said he apparently fell 
a.sleep while driving The death 
was .New Mexico's 208th traffic 
fatality thi.s year, compared with 
Aug. 19. last year.

f f i l  f c m C f  A'.wwtmmiMvv

I PITTSBURGH
I S U N - P R O O r  f
i HOUSE PAINT !

77—Misrellanenus for Sale

Custom made box springs and in- 
* nersprings. We offer liberal 
traileins for new nsattresscs. Cot 
pads made to order. All work 
guaranteed. Free delivery and pick 
up Hospital beds for rent. AR- 
TESIA MATTRE2iS CO., Dial SH 
&4007. One mile west on Hope 
Highway.

79— Household Goods

FOR SALE—Baby washiag ma
chine, good condition. Apply 

1409 Yucca. Hx

80— Musical tustrumenU_______
KIMBALL PIANOS. For Sale, For 

Rent. PIANO TUNING. NAT
ALIE’S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main. Dial SH 63142.__________

BAND INSTRUMENTS, String 
and Brass; For Sale, For Rent. 

NATALIES HOUSE OF MUSIC, 
305 W. Main. Dial SH 6 3142.

Smoko or Gas w on 't discolor it, 
because it's Fume-Proof

Piiubiirgh 's new fumc-rcsistant, Sun-Proof 
liouii* Paine produces a film of unusual 
whitciii.i>s that really stays white! Coal 
smol.c or industrial fumes will 
not darken or discolor it. it's self- 
cleaning. too —  removes surface 
dirt. Filtcen durable colors. 

tREE — “Color Dynomict for tflo Homo” booklol.

ARTESIA PAINT & GLASS CO.
824 South First Dial SH 6-2211

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet rour every need!

FOR SALE — Registered Boxer 
Puppies. Phone 5-8356 or see at 
3001 Camp Ave.. Calsbad, N. M 

8-31-55

TV and Radio Service
K. ft L. RADIO A TV 

102 S. 7th Dul SH 6̂ 2841 
TV Repair, all makea 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
E le c tr ic a l S e n d e e

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH fr3771 

Electrical (Tontractiog 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petraleum Producta

RILEY & PRUDE OIL CÔ  
210 W. Centre SH 6-3396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Sendee

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. & HTG. 
712 W. Chisum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair 

New and Used Pnraitnre

Furniture Mart—We Tr.xde 
Furniture and Appliancea 
Mattresses. Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH (L3132

COOK’S CABINET SHOP 
693 Weil M’ashington 
Cabinet and Built-Ins 

Door and Window Frames 
Ssws Gummed snd Filed

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

X ,

*

IIKI.I* FOR WEEDS
ALLENTOYVN. Pa . liT — Raljdi 

Miithardt's farm ha> well wateivid 
weed.',. When a few thistles peeked 
through the grass in one of his 
hay fields he started his lank 
truck, dousing the weeds thor
oughly. Several thousands gallons 
later he discovered ho had failed 
to add weed killer to the w-.iter.

CB

c / :
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______
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M ANDRAKE THE MAGICTAN

WOW-THEY 
■PUT UP A 
FIGHT/

IT TOOK A 
DOZEN OF US TO 

GET THE BIG 
ONE DOWN *

CARRY THEM DOWN THE SJXIPE. 
WE'LL DECIDE WHAT TO 00

______  l A / l T U  — • • • l -  J.M . AND . 
THAT HOLEi

A m p THE MYSTERIOUS M E S A -

A FEW MORE 
MINUTES, AND 
THEY’D HAVE 

‘  ER

-LUCKY FOR 
US JNEY

. , DIDN’ T. ,
OISCOVEftED THE /  r '
WHOLE THING/ A y

v\

What IS the buried sscftETf

j J 'l-

i THEY’RE TIED IN 
I THEIR OWN JEEP 
' NOW,BOSS. ,  
WHAT’LL WEOOf,

'TAKE THEM 
TO THE 

EDGE.OF 
THE biG 
CAK ‘

-THIN UNTIE ’EM ANO 
PUSH THEM OVER-SO 
IT’LL LOOK LIKE AN 
ACCIDENT? U A -, 
THAI’S TDUGH-

U ’S
OUR

LIVES
AGAINST
THEIRS.

HOW DIO I 
EVER GET 
INTO this .

ANYHOW

TOO LATE 70 
WORRY ABOUT

THAT/ J
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Nearly a half-million acres of 
New Mexico rangeland ha\e been 
aprayed for iiraiishoppers this year 
says John Durkin, extetnsiun en- 
tomoM ist at Niw Mexico .\SiM 
Colle)^ Percentage - wise, this is 
less tl|an 50 per cent of the mil
lion a^cs  oriKinally estimated to 
he infasted with 'hoppers and only 
23 per cent of the latest estimate 
»f 2 million acres.

Of the acreages sprayer to date 
242 thousand were in the Lea-C'ha 
ves County area, more than 49 
tlKMisand were in the El Ida area of 
Roosegpit County, nearly 86 thou
sand afrcs were in thte vicinity of 

ytcM. Union County. and 89 
acres were in the Hayden 

area of Union and Harding cuun- 
ti«>

Grasshoppers in the sprayed 
aaaas are under control, but most 
(i/ th« areas are surrounded by in 
faak'd rangeland which could be 
Um source of reinfestatinn. Durkin 
$%)*>. Therefore, all ranchers in in- 
faaled arras should work together 
aiKl with the gra.sshopper control 
atsthlarities to keep the 'hoppers 
under control in years to come 
The coperative program in which 
th. .efederal government, state gov
ernment and the rancher each pay 
one-thu'd of the 60 cents per acn- 
of spaaying, affords protection at a 
fairly nominal fee. the extension 
ontomologist points out 

Too I,ate .Now
•This year," he says, "all ranch 

e#s in grasshopper-infested areas 
had the chance to coopv'ratc in the 
cositrol program, but some felt 
that the condition of their ranges 
<bd not justify the expense Now 
that most of the grassland in the 
state has received some moisture 
and there is some grass worth sav
ing. many more ranchers are ask 
iuK for grasshoppcT control, hut 
h 'a too late to do anything thi.s 
year,''' Durkin states "The grass
hoppers that arc there now could 
be killed and some grass could be 
saved, but the .same acres would 
h«ri' to be spraved next year he- 
cau>« .egg laying has already be 
gun

“We can control grasshopp"rs 
for ai‘veral years with one spray 
Ian .' Durkin explains, “but range
lands must be treated with insec- 
4ardies early in the summer when 
4he eggs first hatch If th" control 
program is delayed until the grass
hoppers mature, mate and lay eggs, 
the land has to be treated each 
year.

Should Plan .\head
“Now IS the time for ranchers 

to plan their coopierative gra.sshop
per control program for next year,' 
Durkin advises “They should or 
ganuc and be ready to treat all 
hsrested rangeland in their ar^a 
when eggs begin hatching There 
should be at least 10 thou.sand 
acres in a solid block before con 
tr.ul operations are feasible at the 
SO cents per acre rate "

Infested rangeland this year was 
iiprayed with aldrin B-18 bombers 

I'tShtch can carry approximately 1. 
.4 0 0  gallons of spray, applied one 
^j^Hon of spray containing two 
■iWUU'<'s of aldrin to each acre of 
--^ngeland. Even though t h e  

’ iRinount of insecticides used was 
the dosage was lethal to 

grasshoppers in the areas 
rayed, and the kill was 90 to 95 

cent
M "Grasshopper control on c r o p  
l*|4bds must also he carried out on a 

cwpcrative basis." Durkin adds 
;■ ̂ ‘Farmers do not receive any form 
' M  federal or state aid. becau.se the

I.OTS OF K.\IV .\M I I.OTS OF SI N made this cotton c ro w  like the proverbial Kr(>en Iwy tree. I^atil Zeleny and his 
son. Travis, could barely sen* above it when this picture \\a  s taken a few dtiys ajio Ky now it’s even higher. The sivne 
is typical of the lush cotton Rrowth in the Artesia area, w here txitton piekitiR will be the order of the day very sotin.

(Advocate Photo 1

’Make It ^ ou iself \̂ K>oleii 
Contest \^iinncrs Get Trips

rtJ*‘

'A  MAN CAN’T AFFORC 
ARGUE IF H E 15“ 

lONG - IF HE'S RIGHT
h e  OOCGN’T have t o

I'There’s no argument about 
fact that our high grade 

^Se'ed really adds to farm pro- 
and efficiency. Order 

Seed you need now for next 
Spring's planting.

E.B.BULLOCk
ffiPi - <:€eDi--uve(ro£K

SHcRwoop 6-4816

Ten district elimination style re
vues in the "Make it Yourself with 
Wood" contest will hi' held in New 
Mexico before the state fashion 
revue at the New Mexico State 
Fair. .Mrs C. K McWilliams. Ros 
well, state contest director, said 
tiMiay

The “ .Vlakc it Yours-lf with 
Wool" contest is spon.sored by the 
women's auxiliary of the National 
WiKil (Irowers .Vssn , and the Wool 
Bureau. Inc

All girls and young women. 14 
through 22 years og age. are I'ligi- 
ble to participate in the two clas 
ses at district eliminations The 
junior cla.ss wil includi' girls 14 
through 17. the senior class, girls 
18 through 22 (larments eligible 
for entry arc suits, dresses, coats, 
orenscmbles made of 100 percent 
virgin wool

Prizes for district contetstants 
will be announced at the district 
style revues In addition, four win 
ners from each district will hi' giv
en expcn.se paid trips to the state 
fashion show and free meals and 
lodging in the youth building at 
the state fair grounds by the New 
Mexico Wool Growers. Inc., and the 
New Mexico State Fair 

F;xpenses Paid
Awards in the stale contetst will 

include expense-paid trips to the 
national fashion show in F'l Worth. 
Texas for the top junior and sen 
lor contestants; awards to other 
entestants aer cash. U. S. Savings 
bonds sewing machines, and other 
valuable merchandise. The New 
Mexico Stockman magazine. Albu 
querque. has announced it will give 
$25 cash to a state participant, 
the Roswell Wool and .Mohair Co., 
$50 cash, and C. F'. Wiliams, Ros 
well, $25 cash.

Wniners in the national fashion 
show in the junior and senior clas
ses will each receive a two-week 
all-expense-paid trip to Paris 
Rome, and .New York plus a sew 
ing machine, a $300 college schol 
arship. and two $100 U S sav
ings bonds.

The Colorado Women's College 
wil also give a $5<X) college schol
arship to the participant in the 
national fashion show whosi- home 
sewing skill and academic stand 
ing in high school are judged to 
be outstanding

Following are the names of the 
district "Make It Yourself with 
Wool" contest directors, th" names 
of the counties in which they will 
accept applications, and places 
where the district style revues will 
be held

Dislriet DirertorX
Dist 1 — Mrs Vonell Howard. 

812 Kaird A ve, Azt"c; .San Juan 
McKinley, Sandoval; .Northern 
.New Mexiro District Fair, Santa 
F'e, .Sept. 17.

Disl 2—Mrs Herman G Baca. 
Box 1299. Santa F'e. l>os Alamos 
Rio Arriba. Taos, Santa F'e; .North

Fair.ern New Mexico District 
Sanat F'e. Sept 17.

Dist 3—.Mrs. T P Craig. Box 
218. Wagon Mound; Colfax. Hard 
;ng. Mora. Union, San Miguel.
1 date and place tu be aiinuuneeil 
later)

Di.st 4 Mrs W H Mumford, 
512 Uarlisle Blvd . N'Fl Albuquer 
que: Bernalillo. Valencia; Albu 
querque (date tu be announeed 
later)

Dist 5-- Mrs Otis Parker, Santa 
Rosa. Torrance, Guadalupe. De 
Bara. Ft Suimu'T, Sept 9 

I)i>l 6—Mrs Don F'leming, 2115 
S Fourth. Tueumean. Quay, Curry. 
Roosevelt, Singer Sewing Machine 
Co Tucumcari. Sept 9

Dist 7 Mrs Fldward Nunn, Jr . 
Star Route 2, Deming; Hidalgo, 
buna. Grant, Catron: Rio .Mim 
bres Country Club. Doming. Sept
2

Dist 8- Mrs Buddy Walker, 
Corona. Sierra. Dona Ana. Socorro, 
Lincoln; C'arrizo Lodge. Ruidosu 
I date to be announced lat-ri.

Dist 9—Mrs. .Max Riley, Box 
ern New Mexico State F'air, Ros

I'orvipfn Youths
I isit Stale oti 
/i A7 ’/i a n n r Tri ft

New Mexico farm families will 
Ik- host.s tu three International 
Farm Youth Exchanges from Ne
pal and Brazil in September. L. S. 
Kurtz, state 4 II rliib leader at New 
Mexico A&.M College, announced 
The three IF’YE delegates. Kedar 
I,al Joshi and Krishna Bahadur 
(lUrung of Nepal and .Mis.s Helena 
.Serra Andrade of Brazil, have visit
ed A iM 's Campus

Th" three exchaneees have In-cn 
meeting and exchanging impres 
sions with young people from 24 
other countries at .Michigan Uni 
versity during the mid point meet
ing of all International F'arm Youth 
Flxchanges in the United States.

Joshi, an electrical engineering

.587. Roswell, Otero, Chaves; Fiasl 
well, Si'pt 13.

Dist 10—.Mrs. E. O Moore, J r .  
1207 N Guadalupe. Carlsbad; Fid 
dy, l.a'a; Singer Sewing Machine 
Co Carlsbad, Sept 2

Contest entry blanks are avail 
able from district contest directors, 
department stores, extension agents 
and the stale eont''st direcor, .Mrs 
McWilliams said.
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Palace Drug Monthly News

A message from Fred and Jim, ‘Your PbarmacisU’

THK PRACTICP: o f  p h a r m a c y  is
daily becoming so complex, that the Colleges 
of Pharmacy have just decided that in the fu
ture, a Pharmacist will have to study for five 
years instead of the usual four.

ANY MEDICINE, w’hether it be a pre- 
I .‘tenption, or one of the so called “Patent Medi- 
" cines” can be potentially harmful if not prop

erly taken.
ONLY A PHYSICIAN is learned enough 

to properly advise you what medicine to take.

1 0 5 * ^
S \4tSt

land areas involved are small and 
the grasshoppers are not usually of 
the migratory species that could 
cause a nation-wide grasahopper 
outbreak ft'a up to the farmers in 
infested a re u  to organize their 
own program with the aid of their 
county commisaionera and agricul 
tural extension agent.”

ONLY A PHARMACIST is taught the 
complete knowledge neces.saiy to compound 
medicines, and how to be.st pre.sreve and pro
tect medicines so that they are potent when 
you get them.

ACCORDING TO A MOST PROPER 
LAW it is not only a moral, but the required 
legal duty of every Pharmacist to make certain 
that any medicine you get from him is a safe 
medicine to take.

graduate of Calcutta University, is 
a farmer and worker in farm and 
youth organizations in his country 
Gurung, a village development 
worker is also owner of a small 
fi.r min Nepal.

.Mi.-a. Andrade, a former supervis
or fur AGAR (an organization siini 
lar to the F'armers llnine Adminis
tration) has worked with 4-H clubs 
in Rr.i/il.

The International F'arm Youth 
Flxchangc. which seeks to promote 
better understanding between na
tions, IS .spon.sored and conducted 
jointly by the Cooperative Exten 
sion S"rvice and the National 4 H 
I'lu.i Foundation. It is financed en 
tirely by by private contributions.

\Iore Questions, 
Replies on Farm 
S<M*iaI Security

IJUESTION: What are the chan
ges in the Social Security l.aw that 
affect farm workers who are not 
regularly employed but who only- 
work part time or certain periods 
of the year?

ANSWER; Beginning January 1, 
1955, all workers employed on a 
farm, including part-time workers, 
are covered by the Social Security- 
Law if they are paid a total of $100 
or more CASH wages by a farmer 
at any time during the calendar 
year. The provisions of the old So 
cial Security Law regarding the 
Length of time worked and the 
“qualifying” quarter are no longer 
m effect.

In 1955 and later years each 
farm operator who pays a farm 
worker $100 or mare in cash 
w-ages during the year will report 
all the wages paid the worker (up 
to a maximum of $4,200) to the In
ternal Revenue Service This pro
vision of the new law brings more 
than two million additional farm 
workers under the program. This 
means that must farm workers and

their families hace protection und
er social security.

QUESTION; What is a farm op
erator’s responsibility with regard 
to filing a social security report 
of the wages paid to his farm work
ers?

ANSWER: Beginning January 1, 
1955, the Social Security Law cov
ers farm workers who are paid at 
least $100 by a farm operator. In 
these cases ,thc farm operator will 
withhold 2 per cent social security 
tax from the wages paid to the 
farm worker The farm operator 
will add 2 per cent as his share, 
and will file an annual report with 
the Director of Internal Revenue, 
Albuquerque.

The report will show the names 
of each employee who was paid 
$100 in cash in the year, hit so
cial security number, and the total 
amount of wages paid.

If the total tax liability of the 
farmer on his hired help totals as 
much as $100 by April, 1 July 1, or 
October''1, he will deposit that tax 
money with Internatl Revenue but 
will not report names of employees 
until time fur his annual report 
The first annual report will be due 
in January, 1956. fur wages-paid 
in 1055.

Wine glasses should be only 
partially filled so that the frag
rance of the win* can gather in 
the empty space.

Heifers Do Well 
Fed Alfalfa Hay 
Instead of Crain

Dairy heifers fed only hi*hn„ 
ity alfalfa hay as forage c if  ̂  
satiafactory growth in a i ,^  
milk and grain feeding syit**, 
includes no more than 500 pous 
of grain from birth to first ,,1 
ing, the U. S. Department of 
culture reporU. Recent I’shl 
tesU show also that heif?n oi 
better gains on the hay UuT 
alfalfa ailag*. 1

Dairy nutritionists of the 
parment’a Agricultural 
Service, in feeding cxpenmeati, 
Retlsville, Md., successfully i«, 
continued milk feeding of hi (« 
after 60 days snd fed the m n 
no grain from eight to 24 m x‘ll 
of age

As much as 2.000 pouada 
grain is commonly fed to hf;iV 
under farm conditions before W 
calving A considerable amoaat i 
grain can he saved, the lk:i..' 
teaU showed, by providing r.!, 
good hay in the ration of (ii,| 
heifers This type of ratma 
lally reduces the cost of r*. 
dairy- herd replacements

The passenger fatality rate < 
U. S. railroads in 1954 wsi 07 j 
100 million passenger milet

A cow that does not priMiuce 
more than 6.000 pounds of milk in 
a 10 months production period is 
not worth keeping, a Purdue Uni
versity notice to dairymen says.

COME IN TODAY AND GET 

TOP QUALITY FEED FOR YOLT? 

FARM OR RANCH LIVESTOCK!

O rR  FEEDS ARE BLENDED  

OF Q UALITY  INGREDIENTS AN D  

FORTIFIED W ITH  THE PROPER  

VITA.MINS A N D  .MINERALS TO MEET  

THE NUTR IT IO NAL NEEDS OF A L L  

OF YOUR LIVESTOCK.

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
Producers of Quality Feed for Stock and Poultry 

NOTE TO FARMERS:

SEE US FOR YOUR FERTILIZER!

a s

Here’s why we say New Chevrolet IbshFbtCB Trucks / 
are the most Modsn trucks for any job today!

/■

WORK-STYLED LIGHT- AND MEDIUM- 
DUTY MODELS have their own fresh design.

WORK-STYLED HEAVY-DUTY MODELS
look as husky and efficient as they arc.

REVOLUTIONARY NEW L.C.F.
(Low Cab Forward) is lower 
than former C.O.E. models yet 
it ofilers C.O.E. maneuverability.

THAT IS WHY we mu.st have a licen.se to 
practice Pharmacy, and thouf?htful people are 
always careful to get any medicine from a 
Pharmacist.

PM ,\CE DRUG STORK
Walgreen Agency 

Prescription Chemista 

D IA LSH  6-4461
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Five new high-compres- 
X sion valve-in-hcad sixes
-~the most advanced sixes in the 
industry! New, roomy Flitc-Ridc 
De Luxe cab-the truck driver's 
“dream cab!” New Full View rear 
window that sweeps clear around 
rear cab comers (optional at 

, extra cost).

PANORAMIC WINDSHIELD
sweeps around the corners to 
give you a wider, safer view of 
the road ahead.

HIGH-LEVEL VENTILATION pro
vides a more constant supply of 
outside air.

MOST MODERN
V 8 ’ i - w i t h  t h e  
shortest stroke of 
any leading truck 
V 8!  V 8 is standard 
in L.C.F. models, 
an extra-cost option 
in all others except 
Forward Control 
models.

NEW CONCEALED SAFETY STEP
stays clear of snow, ice and mud 
for greater safety.

NEW 12-VOLT SYSTEM delivers 
double the punch for quicker 
starting and finer performance.

-■'V,

NEW CAMEO CARRIER is the flag- 
ship of the Chevrolet truck fleet! '  
It’s the first truly beautiful truck * \ 
ever built! '

GUY CHEVROLET (0 .*  101 WEST MAIN ST.
n iA b S H M «l,101 W EST M AIN
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